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ed, all of Bridgor’s tales had a ccr villo under the care of an Ama. 
tain foundation of fact, declares rillo physician.
‘.he popular explorer-reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton parents of 
Mrs. Rill Hutton and Doc Bennot 
of Canadian were visitors in the 
Hutton home last Sunday night.

Mrs. Alinccn Drake of Perry- 
ton visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Parker and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Nolan Womble who 
been ill for a few days is in Ama-

According to federal conserva
tionists Texas most beautiful 
pine forest is on the campus of 
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers
fVllnn>n iMnnnmifU*1ift8 Thfl not1-College, Nacogdoches. The per
fect state of the pines is due to 
the fact that the campus o rig a  
ally the home site of General 'n  
J. Rusk revolutionary hero, who 
provided for their protection more 

hus.tban 100 years ago.
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Home grown vegetables from the early gardens of our neigh
boring truck farmers. These garden-fresh vegetables are a de
light to prepare and serve. Treat your family to the best.

WE HANDLE ONLY THE HIGHEST QUALITY 
PRIME CUTS OF MEAT.

BURRAN GROCERY

Spearman Man Will 
Manage New Morse 
Oil Company

Ed Vaughn long time resident ---------------------- - — ------------
f spearman and for the past o Spearman Band Rates

«*ears connected with the Magnolia

a r t s s f & s ? *  a s Excellen' A| Band Comesifeck to take over the manage- 
nent of the Magnolia wholesale 
ind retail at that place.

Due to lack of time for hand
ling the Magnolia agency and the 
International line of farm mach
inery, Mr. Kellog, former .Mag
nolia Dealer of Morse gave up the 
oil agency and the R. E. Lee Oil deserves
Co. of Hansford county has been showin., made< spearman was 
appointed successor. Work is go- ju,|.,l.,i .. f
tng on at this time in remodeling r .,nyun[ \VhiUenberg and
the wholesale plant White Deer received a superior
pumps for retail distybut on of iatill^. Hands in these three towns 
Magnolia pioaucts. 1 he ne'v com- 

y will also carry a stock of 
Idycnr tires and tubes and au- 
accessories.

Log ‘Ian L .' by A. B. Chapin

-With only three schools in their 
class rating higher a t the Pan
handle - Wide band contest held 
at Pampa last Saturday, band 
members who have only been or
ganized two seasons. feel that 
their instructor, Mr. Ferguson 

much praise for the

WE DELIVER PHONE 71

Select your “Mother’s 
D ay” Gift Now...

W’e have one of the finest assortments of appopriate and use
ful Mothers Day gifts we have ever stocked. A special display 
>f these gift Items carries a,large variety of useful and senti- 
nicntul gifts. We invite you to make your selections NOW. We 
will gladly lay-aside tout gift item for future delivery.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Gift packages of MOTHER’S DAY CANDY

Chrome Ware „ ..
Mother’s Day Stationary _ . . ----
Mother’s Day Toilet.S-dc-i"’"

_Jv.ltcU iv T-.'.fui,- Lamps
Mother's Day Greeting Cards

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

" Tea si

Spearman Drag Co.
WE DELIVER PHONE 258

H E  j f e x a g g .  D R U G  $ T O

have been organized for many 
years, and unco they are all in so 
called ,'rich school districts, their 
equipment is the best available, 
furnished by the schools. Rating 
below Spearman were several 
school bands from larger towns 
including Canadian and others 
who have had hand organization 
for a number of years.

Judges of the contest gave the 
local hand the highest rating av
ailable on what is classified as 
"Practiced number*”. The judge 
in charge of the contest comment
ed to Mr. Ferguson that the hand 
showed much hard work on the 
numbers that were presented but 

ust beginning to realize the Mated that the hand fell-down 
of publicity. I know that at woefully on "sight reading". The 

ast 10 people have told me they judges were severe in their cri- 
saw my picture in the Sunday ticism of equipment of the Spear- 
Amarillo Ne"'s-GIobe. One friend man hand, and suggested to Balid- 
certninly praised the photographer muster Ferguson that some of the 
said the picture was quite a coin- more expensive equipment be 
pllment. furnished hand members by the

--------- __ local school hoard. This paper is
Certainly enjoyed the Pan- informed, unofficially that nr- 

liundle Press Association meeting mngement has been made in the 
at Amarillo the past week end. I 1938 school budget to purchase 
do not believe the people of the some of the more expensive in- 
I’laini country realize how much strunicnts for the hand, 
time arid money is spent by Ama- In solo contests, R. I.. McClel- 
rilloans in entertaining. Regard- Inn, Jr., won honors for Spear- 
Jess of any other ideas one must man in the Trombone division, be- 
’ ad it to Amarillo they sure do mg rated Superior, 

rtain ftiyully, when they ns- , ,, , ,
e the responsibility. Thanks «i IH* R.ub>' E ^ a n d  neeompani- 
C. of C„ Tri-State-Fair. News ^  11 *olo number* and received 

lobe staff and all Amarillo. commendations from the judges.

a '

Mother’s Day Dinner 
To be Served May 9 
At Church Annex
Urgent Need Is Seen For 
Soil Conservation

Application of soil conservation 
methods to prevent further wind 
erosion is needed urgently ill 
practically all ..r the wind-swept ^ u r oTcaVu 
areas of Texas, Oklahoma. Colo
rado. New Mexico and Kansas, 
according to 1!. \V. McGinnis, ah- 
soeiate regional conservator of 
Region Six of the SCS in Amarillo 
who has just completed a 1,000 
mile lecture tour in the area.

While on the trip Mr. McGinnis 
lectured on soil conservation me
thods to approximately 2,000 
farmers, ranchers and business 
men in four states. The illustra
ted portion of the lecture show
ing methods of terracing contour 
furrowing, range treatment and

Motiii i s of members of the 
Senior class of the Spearman 
High school will serve a splendid 
Chicken Dinner, beginning at 12 
noon Sunday, May 0th at the 
Methodist church annex. The din
ner will be a benefit affair and 
all funds "ill go toward sending 
the Senior class on a three day 

bad Caverns at Carls
bad, New Mexico.

Band Members Are Guest 
Entertainers At Tuesday 
Noon Luncheon

Five members of the Spearman 
high school hand were guest en
tertainers at the non program 
of the Spearman Lion Club hell 
at the Methodist church annex, 

inbers of the hand "ere : Oleta
Other methods of conserving mois- s'umrall.' Candler Hitchcock, J. E
lure, was presented by D. A. 
Dobkins and Virgil Beck of the 
information division of the Ama
rillo Soil Conservation Service 
office.

“Much of the land in this re 
gion has been damaged severely 
!>v wind erosion,” Mr. McGinnis 
reports. “Soil conservation me
thods should he adopte 
lately to prevent furthei 
he warns.

Gerber, Phillip Snider and R. L. 
■McClellan. They were accompani
ed at tin- piano by Lion Max Lac
key. Bandmaster R. K. Ferguson 
directed.

Bruce Sheets "as responsible 
for the very entertaining program 
and received praise from Lion 

imnied- members, 
rosion” In n shoit bus 

Bill Miller was
iness session, Lion 
elected as a dele-

Special Committee Asks For 
Martial Law and Army of 
Tractors to Work Dust Bowl

'anharidle’s Press As.-e- .on Farm Meet At Blodgett 
nining the name of \  \ \ .n o s t  c  . . . .  _ .
dly, brilliant, sincj > Assoc- S ch o o l M ay  /tn  

!on of the state . . . President!
Jackson of the State Press As
sociation, said so in his talk, and There will he an Agricultural 
confidentially lie told me lie did Meeting at the Blodgett School 
not tell the other associations the house Friday night, May 7. Every 
same thing when he visited them, one is urged to attend.

Emergency action was taken 
last night by a group of leading 
citizens of Gnymon and Liberal 
who organized as the Emergency 
Dust Bowl Committee and wired 
President Roosevelt asking that 
the government take over con
trol of conservation work in the 
dust ho"l and take stops'immed
iately toward checking "ind ero
sion in the area.

Spurred to emergency action 
by a dust storm that began short
ly after noon yesterday, abated 
for a few hours at sundown and 
then resumed to continue through 
the night the committee informed 
the president by wire that drouth 
conditions of the dust howl have 
reached an emergency stnge re
quiring dr..stic action-

Where soil conservation pine- gale to the District convention
lives are being carried out n which is to he held at Big Springs
spirit of optimism prevails among Texas, Mondnv and Tuesday of 
• lie farmers a'.u ranchers and next week, 
they are well satisfied with re- -— ----- --------—
Milts already obtained. County PTA Will Meet

The tour took Mr. McGinnis M ]ti F n n r tb
and his associates into the several n e l e  l>la> rO U rm  
states involved in the plan. Three
illustrated lectures were given a t The Hansford County t'oun- 
Springfield, Colo., to audiences M <>f Parent Teacher Associations 
totaling 550. The address "'as "ill meet in Spearman Tuesday
heard hv IS00 fanners and ranch- May 4th at :30 p. m. An interest-
era at Guymon. Oklahoma and by »>g program is being arranged and 
20 person's at Beaver. Oklahoma, nil delegates are urged to be pre- 

The lecture was delivered be- sent. A social hour will follow the 
fore 350 farmers and ranchers at installation of officers.
Clayton. N. M. and also heard by ------ -——----------
COO farmers, ranchers and lnisi- Plane Crack-Up

men at Boise City.

By request of a number of local p. -r  r 1! •
opie . . . .  the p r o s p e r it y  re w  lexans Uaim
i-has been predicted regularly o • t c  • n  r .  
past 0 years by this newspaper S o c ia l .Security  B en e fits  

is hereby and hereon, postponed 
for another year. The yield of

heat cannot approach the bump- Although it is estimated that 
crop production stnge. However approximately 4,000 persons in 
h sufficient rainfall soon Texas are now eligible to file

rough there will he some real claims for lump sum payments They appealed to the federal 
wheat that will more than pay-out due them under the Federal Old government for the preservation famous 
the cost of production. All those Age Benefits provisions of the of life and property in the dust 
who tire willing to live on another Social Security Act, only 21 ho"'l area in the states of Okla- 
yenr and skimp and save with claims from Texas had been re- homa, Texas, New Mexico, Colo-
this writer will eventually get re- ccived in the Washington office rndo and Kansas. im]e gR-l was seated on the
paid for their troubles. . . and of the Social Security Board for It was the opinion of the com 

>■ confidentially I believe it will be adjudication at the most recent mittee that pesent 
\ NEXT YEAR. tabulation it "as announced to- practices are insufficient in the

lay by E. L. Tutt, manager of btitle against the erosion of the -Mother

A Flower In TKe Desert 
Or The Dust Bowl

Among 555 people asked n- 
bout crop prospects the past 
week, Ralph Bort, local bank
er, proved to be the only flow
er in the dust howl desert 
of despondency. Ralph stated 
outright and emphatically he 
had the best wheat on II sec
tions of land he had ever rais
ed. He further stated that Dave 
McClellan had better "'heat 
than his, describing it ns knee 
high, and thick enough to hold 
up a ten gallon Stetson hat 
without quiverng. Said that 
some of the "'heat in a streak 
near Gruver would put the 

192G crop to shame.

Pioneer Woman Relates 
Early Experiences

Victim Is Dead

Final Spring Band 
Concert Scheduled 
For May Seventh

Members of the Spearman high 
school band are working hard thi-

TRIALS OF AN AGENT

C. Duane Roberts, .'10-year-old 
I’erryton sportsman flier, died at 
3:46 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
an Amarillo hospitl aa sa result 
of injuries received Sunday "hen 
the plane which he was piloting 
crashed near the Municipal Air
port of Amarillo.

vi»u.ur. — , . _, Funeral arrangements in
the "Titers plensure to "« '.k m„preparation for the final ()f N- s  Gritrfrs amJ Sons,
Mrs. Cator and recall Spring Band Concert. j '  hien îs to a).i> jneolnp|et0_

Roberts i> survived by his " i f,, i - — ■
ral solo

numbers have been arranged for 
the concert. An hour and a half 
is planned and the public is ur- 

Mrs. Cator. her white hair ged to make plans to attend this 
framing a peaceful face, has com- concert. The Spearman school 
pleted the biblical allotment of hand has made wonderful pro- 
three score and ten. However, gross during the two years it has
there is nothing in her walk or been organized and "ill he de-
uctions to indicate to the casual lighted to have the public visit
acquaintance that age. The exper- them on the occasion of this ftnnl

By OLIVE K. DIXON
One of the earliest living pio

neers of the Panhandle is Mrs.
Edith Land Cator, widow of 
James II. Cator "'ho was a recent 
Amarillo visitor.

It was
olTtimes 43 ‘ years"ago “when the |>e held at the high schol auditor- 
two families were neighbors liv- mm the night of May i. In addl
ing 25 miles apart and often did "on to hand numbers^
not see each other but once ” ......... “““
yew.

iences which befell the early set- 1937 concert.
.. front porch when the salesman tiers were all hers but under the _ —— . r  a sM Y in

conservation jipproacKctl the gate. He tried to most trying conditions she refus- OWNBEY WINS e a sil y  iin 
*'1 }£c open it, but it stuck. cd to be 1 ....." '•I
Ot tl ie  I'M ntU p,. Ii nnip

discouraged and totla.* , n r /3i ov ai m p p t
at home, little one?” speaks of them as only pleasant 880 AT REGIONAL ME

Burl Urockus is responsible for the Dallas field office of the soil by wind. A untried and all- inquired before making fur- memories. . . .  The following representatives
i> solution of wheat conditions Board. embracing .movement ts required. thor attempt to enter the yavd. Both Mrs. Cator and her hus- ( tj)e stinm-tt High School Track

nd also puncturing the hopes of The Board has estimated that they believe to cover the dust "Yes sir. she's always at home” band were natives of England.  ̂ m attoriclc<! the Pnmnn District
great production. This writer had 12,037 persons or their estates bowl as a whole und put into ev- ^  tj,e chil<l. Jim and Boh Cator cam to Amer- u.,ic|i .lll(j fiei<j meet list Satur-
viewed the facts that wheat had in Texas will become eligible for cry cultivated field in the entire a(rent jumped the gate and »:n in 1H71 first ,a.!.” day: Robert Ownhey. Thos. Parks
greened-up a hit since the Inst lump-sum payments during 1937 ......

infall, and the wheat that look- and that about 1225,000 
so sick and nearly dead looked paid in these benefits. The 
hit more promising. Brockus her of claims filed durin. 

fys that the wheat “thinned out” year may not equal the estimated
and the greener look is because number eligible, however be- • - u iu m  you s-y y--.............. ........ - - - - - - -  , , . . ;
the wheat that is left can survive cause where small amounts of and only the government can^put ,a t this time the wild plains tubes ^  j MC(le

Mrs.' Louise Roberts; a daughter, 
(.'harinaine, 2 years old; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roberts 
ef Amarillo; a hrothev, Marian 
Roberts of Amarillo; and two sis
ters. Mrs. Achsa Gray and Mrs. 
Walter A. Dale, both of Amarillo.

He "'as a member of the .Maso
nic lodge, and was a past master 
of the Perryton lodge.

Roberts suffered fractures in 
both legs, a crushed foot, and a 
severe hack injury when his plane 
in which he wps accompanied by 
John Wynnrd Mitchell, Rorger 
battery shop electrician, side-slip- 
lied and plunged 500 feet.

When the plane struck, first 
demolishing a wing and the under
carriage. and then smashing over 
on the nose, the motor was driven 

kagninst Roberts.
who suffered a brok- 

in an un- 
ight.

with the small amount of moisture money have been involved some such a proganj into immediate
available. electedeligible persons have 

to file a claim.
PAppnrcntly manufacturers are Claim forms and assistance it 

etching this country cure fully executing them are available a 
nd n r1 planning to make fewer the Dallas office Tutt said.

’ machine i y sales . . . and get the -------------------------
money for the sales that ate P E R S O N A  L:—
made. It is street gossip that all . . ' , , . ............
the machinery companies are he- . “ Interested but ca no g 
coming much stricter on terms for ll ou"  number 0. __
the sole of iurm iiinchlneiy. One poWEl.L, eve, ear nose and north, planting the entire area in

Marge manufacturer is alleged to JLroat Hoccia,i,t ‘ " ill he in Dr. one huge sweep. .............
^fc^tee  No. ONE on Inside page Gower’s office on 'May IjL

not practice in the dust howl and ac
complish it with the necessary 
speed.

The committee asked that tin 
dust howl area he plnced in effect 
under martial law requiring im
mediate listing and planting. They 
asked for “an army of tractors 
and listers” which would begin 
in the south and west portions of 
the urea and work eastward and

wild
• Yes, sir, and I’m sure she is” , especially the Cheyennes, Kiowa* ’Rol/eVt Ownbey the lad who ran , _  n

replied the youngster. and Commanches were on the war ( ff from boys Hutchinson h o t  J .  r . B e rn e r
•Then why doesn’t she answer pnth. ^ county meet again set the pace in

he 8S0 yd run and cmerggu win-mv ring ' I wonder.’’ The Palo Duro, lined with cot
”1 think she "ill sir, when you ton wood and hockberpr trees with

reach our house,” 
prom reply- “Wo live 
down the street.”

came the 
four doors

its ample supply of wood nnJ y tin_ panhandle counties, 
water, made ideal headquarters )bc.v-s tjme ;n this race "'ns 
for their enterprise. They soon a l;, Qwnbov w;n attend the

field of 17 boys rep-

Lors k«w tk, Milinlv, Sktktdar eta Wkif w> 
ktppiMH 1st* y*nr kHclitn. Easmisa caratw5y 

1 tka canvaalanta of ikakaa la tko dsar, for iXTPA 
uiabla ipaca h jaa* wkal avaryoaa wash. Tka Law 
Firaf Coaf will aarprlaa you. aad oparalln, caafa 
kava baaa cut rcmcdably law. Saa tka skakradar 
TODAY — you wiB aarar ba aatitfiad wtth lata.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

New Mail Schedule 
Gives Much Better 
Service To Patrons

Effective Saturday of this "eck mail will also he effective under 
a change in schedule of mail nr- the terms of the new contract, 
rivals and withdrawal, will givo The Stinnett mail that has been 
local patrons much better service, due out of Spearman ut 8 n. in.

“  Under the new contract nil "ill leave not later than H5 a. m. "let.

Liberal members of the Eriier 
gency Dust Howl Committee ate 
Perry Buckley. Earl Cooper \V. 
V. Griffith J. T. Newby Snni 
Dodd. Willard Mayberry, W. F.. 
Bush A. F. Gorman'and II. A.

A REAL OBITUARY
Anyone of us would he proud 

In have an oliitunry that rings 
with ns much truth and sincerity 
ns that written for a Canadian 
sheep-dog.

A gentleman has just passed 
on.

He was kind and courteous, 
■espectful to his superiors nnd

See No. t on inside page egional meet at Canyon soon.

respocuui io ms supi Kinney. 1 his group went to Guy- in(|l71(Jt.nt to inferior, 
mon Inst night where they met
with other farmers and business He had courage without bluster 
men from that community and am| pride without vaunting, 
formed the committee. Giles Mil-
lei of Guvmon "ns mimed chair- He was a loyal Lunds and . 
man of the committee and H. A. devoted companion.
Kinney of Liberal as secretary. j je never picked n quarrel nor 

Copies of the telegrams were f]c(, „ fiRht.
sent to the Senators nnd Repres
entatives, representing these dis- He loved children and delighted 

and to the governors end in their enjoyment, 
connected with the ■ -  — — 1 " A,,Ar cri-

1 itt uji mi ....
mail, special delivery Icttcra and 4n«n t0 «e,1 .l,|? dust bo" 1 states at a meting at ||is  name was “lliirfcy"’ and he

’,Ul " 0l ciluk'^ calls fo iw niU ngontll the Boise City was notified of thk v,„ , a sheep dog. eleven years
arrives at Stinnett. In the action of the committee nnd ex- 0ld.

th e  carrier from Stinnett ha* prcs.nl his personal mgecnicnr . . . . .  s(>1̂ nlv
L the Stinnett mail, hut "1th the plan. The association lie lived hnmiih. dud so-enly 

jtfHCt will insure this will consider the plan ns soon ns |n d  left a yolumf of .

The Little Red Hen
What’s become of all those fat ones is a mysteiy to tm •
There were thousands through that rainy --P; H. > •"' " ”■>
The lttle red hen who heard him didn't grumble or complain 
She had gone through lots of.drys polls and thiough flood- of rain, 
So she flew up on the grindstone and gave her claws a whet _ 
As she said "I’ve never seen the time there were no "onus to R<t-
She picked a new and undug spot; the earth was hard and "i™ :

■ The little rooster jeered “New ground: Hint s no place for a "<> m- 
The little red hen just spread her feet: she dug both fast and 
“I must go to the worms” ; "the worms won t come to me.
The ron-tcr vainly spent hi-* day', through habit, by the "ay- 
Where fat worms had passed in squads, back in the rainy days. 
When night found him supperless he growled in ncecnts rough. 
“ I’m hungry os a fowl can he, conditions sure are tough.
He turned then to the little red hen and said “It’s worse with you. 
For you're not only hungry hut you must he tired too 
1 rested while 1 watched for worms so 1 feel fairly l’*™- w, , 
But how are you’ Without worms too’ And after all that woik.

£

Funeral services were held for 
.1. F. Berner Friday afternoon at 
the Union church. Rev. A. F. 
l.oftin, assisted by Rev. Jim Rich
ards officiated at the funeral 
services. Interment was in the 
Hansford cemetery.

I’nll berers were: II. L. \\ il-
lutnks, A. J. Wilbanks, K. A 
Grcevor, J. S. Caldwell, Alvino 
Richardson and C. V. Main. Hon
orary* pall borers were: John Col
loid, Clay Gihner. I*. M. Maize 
Floyd Hays, A. R. Stetson and A. 
F. arkley.

In addition to a host of friend- 
nnd relatives from llnnsford coun
ty out of to"n relatives attend
ing were: Norma Berner, Duncan 
Oklu; Mrs. Homer Cross, Tuls.. 
Oklu.; Mrs. J. P. Riehai-ds. Rivera 
Texas; Miss Elsie Starkey; Mrs. 
.1. I*, ltolins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rolins, Amarillo, Texas.

Th___ growing demund for better
-.ined, better paid teachers is at J 

tvrteting an increasing number of 
male student* to the seven Texas; 
state teachers colleges.-. Fifteen 
yeas ago the colleges enrolled twoi 
girls to each boy. Today hoy- 
inake up almost half of the tola! 
inrpllment. ‘

Of the 485 faculty nieml)"

■

on ordinary package*.
Mall mudo up in Spearman goes inuil 

hack to Amarillo at 8:45 a. m.. pa.-t 
giving practically a one day

a ik of

The little red hen hopped to her perch and dropped her eyes to sleep. -even stile teacher's
And murmured in a drowsy tone “Young man hear this and I , coyCRCB 0f Texas 81 have I’h. \t

satisfying
niemorie

IU I11UIIIIUIVM ill II in-"-,? . ||
I’m full of worms and happy for I’ve dined both long and "e  l. 
The worm* are there as always—but I had to dig like H - - n

—ANONYMOUS

degrees, representing the highest 
level or achievement in the acade
mic field.

■
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The Lynx News
Edwin Reed 
Miss Graham 
Perren Lyon? 
Elizabeth An.. 
Winncll Jacks 

Lillies

Editor in Chic' 
Sponso' 

Fun and Frolic 
Miller Snoop.”, 

•i Cabbages ur.d

Helen Richardson 
Ruby Ruth Kelly 
Nannie Grace Sheets 
Verna Gail Allen 
Typists:—

Robert Satterwhite 
Marvin Lackey

Senior
Junior

Soph.
Freshmen

counties und is representative of 
the 20 best typists of approxima

t e l y  eight thousand students who 
lire taking typewrittlng in two 
hundred school.

The typing team composed of 
Billye Hitchcock, Marie Parker 
and Bruce Douglas made an en
viable record this year: holding 
victories over Perryton, Morse, 
Wellington, Phillips, Lovclland, 
Whitodcer, Canadian, Shamrock, 
Pampa, Amarilo and several 
i mailer schools.

During the year they have won 
five medals, one ribbon and a 
loving cup.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH  
OUR SENIORS

Oleta Sumrail was born in 
Garber, Oklahoma, December 27, 
1920. She started to schol in 
Spearman in the fourth grade. 
She attended school at Goodwell, 
Oklahoma, her freshman year, but 
returned to Spearman the follow
ing year. She has been in the 
High School Choral Club for 3 
years, was in the Chorus for the 
Lion’s Negro Minstrel this year. 
She has been a member of the 
band for two years. Her favorite 
pastime is going to shows. She 
plans to attend college at Lub
bock next vear and then finish 
in S. M. U. at Dallas. She plans 
'.o major in commercial work.

fcess College next EDITORIAL I FIFTH GRADE PRESENTS 
I PLAYLET FRIDAY

Got A Date, Boys?
Friday morning in chapel the 

fifth grade will entertain with a 
program which is being directed 
by Miss La Master.

Louise Hiker, Rita Roach and

Jack Monroe was born January
2:1. UMS, at Tuttle, Oklahoma. ------------
He entered Spearman School in: Junior and senior boys: do you
1930. He played football for two have a date for the annual ban- 
years. What he enjoys most is 'quet that the junior class gives 
arguing with Miss Hawkins ini in honor of the senior class every
study Hall. He plans to retire year? You have only a little while . . . ,
and be a gentleman of leisure ' left to get one since the banquei a piano trio. Sada Ruth Hoskins 
when he finishes high school. |is Saturday night and you don't'will be presented in a violin num-

------------  want to be the only stag at the I ber. Patricia Hutton will give a
Helen Richardson was born M ay|Junior - Senior Banquet. It has (reading and Nadine Hardin will 
1920 in O'Neill, Neb. She be- | always been the custom for every (play a piano solo.

Eleanor Favo Womble will play‘ “ iki

gan school there, and came to j boy to escort one of the young,
Spearman when she was in the ladies to the affair ik you don't \ After these special numbers, a 
seventh grade. She won first I want to be the one to break this health playiet, "The 111 Health
place in the district meet in es-lold rule and custom, do you? Gang" will be presented. "Us the
say writing in the seventh grade. ; The gymnasium is being dei ...........................
She was the Freshman class piv- corated to resemble a Japanese 
sident. She won first place in the garden- You are not expected to 

She belongs to the Prairie Girls j county i:i extemporaneous speak-i go barefooted as it has been rc- 
Club and is Vice President of the png three years. She has played ported; but you are expected to
Major Baton Music Club. 'basketball throughout high school. I.he sure to get a date for the an-

________  ’ Was captain of the team this yearjnua! Junior - Senior Banquet he-
president of the first Glee Club, fore it is too late. Don't be bash-

hileen Tompkins was born in She is a member of the Prairie (full Do your part! Get a Date!

People" will be given in honor of 
May Day which is public health 
day all over the whole United 
States.

lege to say it. and keep on snyin; 
it with HILLBILLY.

-------- - adv. -
Ninety percent of the polo

|
XXX

addition if you admire Indepen- Marcos, Canyon, Commerce, A|. 
Hence, business honor, courage,pine, and Nacogdoches enroll 
fcnd public spirit, it is your privi- more than 8,000 during the regu.

ant Ads (
ponies used In the United States 
are raised on Texas farms.

lar college year
Shortest official state highway 

bn Texas is No. 223, less than 2 
miles long. It leads from Alpin* 
to Kokrenot Lodge the recreation 
center for Sul Ross State Teach- 
era College.

Professional teacher-training in j More than 200,000 teachers 
Texas began in 1879 when 1101 have been tained bv the seve.
.Indents enrolled at Sum Houston 

Ncrninl Institute, Huntsville. 
Today, seven state teachers’ coll
eges at Huntsville, Denton, San ago.

lute teachers colleges of To: 
sinci the first institution 
Huntsville was opened. 58 years

£
TTORNEY AT LAW

ichard H. Sewell
ffice in Court House

hr C A F E S

BLODGETT NEWS

Characters are: Judge. Howard 
Dean Kelly; Four Air Bennie Bri

Mr. W. B. La Master was a 
caller in the Blodgett home Thtir.

Mrs. Rulph Blodgett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mearl Beck were Borger 
shoppers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church 
were transacting business in 
Spearman Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sim, Sam 
P o w e ll, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck: 
A. D. ltecd; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Church and family; W. M. Deck, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Monroe; Mr. 
E. S. Uptergrove were all shop
ping in Spearman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sim were 
in Spearman Monday receiving j 
baby cliiqks from the hatchery, i

Mrs. L. W. ustin and girls were ! 
out to the farm Sunday.

Mrs

bounty, February 161 Girls Club and Major Baton and;  
191.0. She started to school in • was football sponsor tr
Spearman in the second grade. 
She has been in the high school 
Ghoral Club for three years. In 
her Sophomore year she was one 
of the typing team that won first 
place in the County Interscholas
tic League meet. Her hobby is 
reading and her ambition is to 
become a good stenographer. She 
Plans to attend the Amarillo Busi-

SENIOR PLAY SUCCESS

FRESHMEN HAVE PICNIC

On Wednesday March 21 about 
25 Freshmen enjoyed a picnic. 
They were accompanied by their 
sponsor. Miss Hawkins, Mr. Gunn 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley and their 
room mothers, Mrs. Whitson and 
Mrs. Heim. Games of football and 
climbing hills were enjoyed. Late 
in the evening a fire was built 
and weiners and marshmallows 
roasted. Everyone reported a 
good time.

Thursday, April 22, the seniors 
successfully presented their an
nual play to a very appreciative 
audience. Immediately following 
the play, the large cake was given 
to Mr. R. E. I/>e whose number 
was drawn. Everyone enjoyed the 
cake walk with music furnished 
by George Oakes. Carl Gower, 
and Eddy Vaughn. Punch "'as 
filso so'.d.

Ralph Blodgett and Mr.
i imvi«■ in,-. ___ ___J Mearl Beck left Friday
Jy Mouthe Francis Jones; Candy I morning for Sulphur Springs Tex 
Sada Ruth Hoskins; Tea and Cof- I modecu'wiR8risk  her sVster^Ira 
■eC A lt'r  Mr! and ' Mrs. Beck will
sef for the'Defense Wilbur’ Full- ‘hcir parent, nnd other rela-
bright; Fresh A>tu. ^ ‘0» a.IC^  | Mrs. I . W Austin is out at the
Brush Margie Mitts; Fruit n a d / ™  fo  ̂ a da>’ or two P'antlnK | 
Vegetables Ann Dodson; Milk garden etc.
Margaret Hull; and Ignoranc

»

i —SIZZLING HOT STEAKS—
We pride our.elve. for Ike 

jbEST Steaks money can buy 
— Moderately Priced—

Try One Today

3SS
Graduatê

BURL'S CAFE

T R A N S F E R

Buddy Brockus.

"JUNIOR LYNX" MAKES 
SECOND APPEARNCE

RESULTS OF REGIONAL 
MEET AT CANYON

Member.- of the 7th B English 
class are again turning their 
journalistic efforts into produc
tivity and will publish. May 17 the 
second copy of “The Junior 
Lynx”

Last semester the class used 
thi- as a term project "-ith so 
much success that they decided to

" M y  h a ir  w a s  fa d e d  
and  streaked with grey. 
I looked old. I felt old. 
N o w  I lo o k  a n d  fee l 
yo u n g . I o w e  it a ll to 
C la iro l. In  one s im ple  
3-in -l treatment my hair 
w a s  sh a m p o o e d , re
conditioned and  tinted 
back to the co lor an d  
lustre that w as the envy 
of m y g irlhood  friends."

Mr. Stowe went to Canyon last 
week-end with his track team—
Victor Ooley, who entered in the 
broadjump and the 100-yd. dash
und Jack Monroe who entered .
the discus throw. Victor placed (have a second edition, 
in the senii finals in the broad 
jump but was defeated in the 
finals. No other place was made, 

j Craig Davidson, the District 
tennis champion met Crane of 
Amarillo in his first match and 

I was defeated 6-1, 6-4. Crane won 
the Regional Tennis Champion
ship.

SIXTH GRADE

A. D. Reed spent Monday night 
with his mother in Spearman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Hoopero, 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J 
F. Sim last week.

FRESHMEN CLASS 
ACTIVITIES

For the past two weeks the 
Freshmen have been making 
poetry booklets in English. Pic
tures were cut out to represent 
lines in 21 poems and were pasted 
on notebook paper "ith  the lines 
the author and his nationality 
written below. Many A’s were 
made.

They have been reading lyric 
and narrative poetry.

C la iro l d o c s  w hat n o 
thing else coni A sk  your 
boau tic ian . W rite  for 
FREE booklet, FREE a d 
vice on care of hair and 
FREE b e a u ty  a n a ly s is.

Not v/ith common, old- 
fashioned hair dyes but

(SENIORS RECEIVE 
INVITATIONS

This number of the paper will 
be a graduation edition and will 
contain a summary of news for 
hhe second semester. The proceeds 
after expenses have been paid will 
be added to the $3.87 of last sem
ester to be used for a graduation 
party.

Staff members include: Ola
Jean Ro--on. Editor: Duane Slau
ghter ami Merrii.vn Snider, Ass’t. 
Editors: Virginia Buchanan, Fea
ture Editor: Nellie Deering. Art# 
Colleen Kelly, Society Editor; 
Bennie Bowling Sports Editor; Le 
Roy Easly Business Manager; andl 
Vance Prutsnian Circulation Mgr. 
Other members of the class will 
serve as reporters.

The sixth grade class lias been 
making posters in health class. 
The best posters have been put on 
display in the room.

The class is doing a unit on tra
vel in history. The problem is to 
show the development, from pio
neer to the present time in Texas 
Each pupil w ill make a scrapbook.

The art class has turned into 
manual training for the boys and 
now each boy is busy with 
some project. The girl? are doing 
handwork.

Alton Ellsworth is back in 
school after having had an eye 
operation in Amarillo.

SPEARMAN TYPISTS HAVE 
GOOD RECORD

Billye Hitchcock, wh0 is a sopho 
more in Spearman High School, 
represented the typing team at 
A he Regional Interscholastic 
League meet at Canyon last week 
end. She qualified for the Re
gional tryouts taking second place 
at the district meet in Pampa two 
weeks ago. She lacked four one 
hundredths of a point qualifying 
for the State meet at Austin, los 
big to Lubbock by n score of 144 
56; to 144.60.

The Region is composed of 48

R- L. Porter Elevator 
Handles Hillbilly Products

In these days of sit-down and 
top heavy corporations, it is a 
genuine pleasure to help along 
the old time independent business 
man such is W. Lee O' Dnn- 
iel. Musician, composer, poet, ra
dio personality and friend of the 
State at large, loyal Texans 
should be proud indeed to support 
this man who gave us “Beautiful 
Texas". Mr. O’Danicl’s pledge 
that nothing but the very finest 
merchandise will ever be packed 
under the Hillbilly label, makes

A .............. '

liy . .
your support jjf this gifted Tex-

Monday morning the seniors re
ceived their graduation announce
ments and caTds.

Hsturslly
with

1 ----
King, Cfo*'ot, Inc.

1J2 St.. New York. N. Y.
t*o<) FREE boiki«', advico and onut/tii.

AddrtSi________

Spearman Drug Co.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS GALORE

an easy. TnilbiTly flour. Hillbilly 
meal, Hillbilly coffee, Hillbilly 
tea. Hillbilly shortening and Hills 
billy feeds arc of the best that 
can be produced. We guarantee 
that you will find them so. In

GIRLS BOYS

s p e a r u a n -a m a iu l l o

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

I’cn and Pencil Sets 
(Parker) 

Atomizer 
Lamps 
Perfumes 
Manicure Set? 
Powders

and Pencil Sets 
( Parker)

J . E.

Phonei

i

DR.
Eye E

S
Glaiie.

Office

FUN!

C

FUNE
Teiepfcoi

AMBU
Dignifiec

BORC

Toilet Sets
Clocks
Watches
Bracelets
Contacts
Scrap Book-
Albums
Purses
Kodaks
Travel Sets
Lotions and creams
Stationery

Lamps
Clocks
Watches 
Scrap Book- 
Albums 
Shaving Sets 
Bill Folds 
Military Sets 
Kodaks
Zipper Travel Kits
Radios
Jewelry-
Stationary

Spearman Drug Co. d

Plymouth Rocks, our oldest American breed are still wonder, 
fuiiy popular. We hare many hatching in the near future, es- 

gially white and Barred. Some Buff.
Ar>o White Hyandottes Reds Buff Orpingtons in quantiti- 

es. And oi course, White Leghorns, the large Engisih type; 
beautiful Dark Browns, Fuff?, and Anconus. And don't for- 
gt: speckled Sussex. All our usual breed at the low price of: 

i o n '  . •. ‘J >er, 100 P^NUd- Leghorns, Anconas, $7.50per 100 postpaid. Turkey poults 35c each $30.-per 100 225 
hatching Monday, May 3.

MUNSON HATCHERY
ALVA, OKLAHOMA PHONE 338

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Caiox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 

4- teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Caiox will do for your teeth Is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to us. You will 
receive absolutely free a test can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and 
more people are using every day.

-----  FBEF, TRIAL COUPON --------------------------
McKesson & Rossiwe, lo t., Fairfield, Conn.
Send me a 10 day trijl of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expenM to 
me. I will try it.
Name_____—------  — — , -  ■ ■ — ■
Address.

IM A  NEW WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSANG

Y&u Pursing contains elements ot 
proven value. such as Organ i : Capper 

and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
building rich, rod corpuscles When 
this happen?*, the apw'.ite improve.-, 
NervtHinnisn disappears. Energy and 
strength u.i’ially rotumi-You feed li/.e 
H new person Get Purling {rum v>nu
drugg*"*.

□  PICTORIAL REVIEW...I Yr.
□  American Boy .... i y,
□  McCALL'S MACAZINE ,'l Yr!
□  True Confestiont ....... | Yr
□  PATHFINDER (Weekly), 1 Yr!
□  Better Homes & Gardena. 1 Yr.
□  Christian Herald .......6 Mos
□  Flower Crower.......
□  Home Arts— Needlecrift. I Yr.
□  Movie Clastic ........... j yf.
□  Romantic Stories ....... 1 Yf,
□  Screes Pley ..............j Yr.

Check 2 Magsilnes thug ( m)

□  household mac. . . . . iy ,:
U Gentlewoman Magezins -IYr
□  WOMAN'S WORLD . . . j  Yr.
□  Breeder's Gazette........I Yr!
□  Country Home j Y>.
□  The Farm Journal.........j
□  Cood Storle................ Yr.
□  Successful Farming ....IYr.
□  Southern Agriculturist ..IYr.
□  Illustrated Mechanics ...IYr,
□  Progressiva Farmer..... 2Yra.
□  Duie Poultry Journal....I Yr.

Check J Magaiiot thus (x)

T H IS  O F F E R  
G U A R A N TEE D

MAIL THIS COUPON N O W lI
Cheek the (hr.e maoaslaee deelred and return lit! 
with your order, rill out coupes carefully.

O .e il.m .a  i |  eucteee S Please
rsoscvlsec checked with •  year • eubtcrlptlon la your newspaper.

A C T
TODAY

HAM£_I  
I
■ SntETT M L P . D .  
I  •
■  TOWN AND STATS.

II----------- ---------------------

Announcing

SPEARMAN PHONE 113
AMAKILI-O PHONE__P351 C.

TAILORING Reg
H»i

Campbell
106 E.

V---------

Tailor Shop D

—Odorless Dry Cleaning— DR
Suits Made to Measure 

920.00 and up D 1

Phone 113
V-----  -

(cLain i 
SPE- v

"■ ■ -  — - —  

Ride The
i^For safety, convenience and com

Passenger and Express 5

•  • •

The R. E. Lee Oil Co. 
at Morse, Texas

tel*

ROUND TRIP DAI
From Amarillo to luberal Kansas.

PANHANDLE STAGES INC0

Station a t Spearman Dri

Due to the fact that Mr Kellog, International 
Power Farming Machinery Dealer of Morse found 
it impossible to cany on the Magnolia Co. Oil 
Agency and his Implement activities, the R. E. 
LEE OIL CO. of Hansford county has been ap
pointed retail and wholesale dealers for Magnolia 
Products in the MORSE territory.

Courteous and Conscientious Sei

W ilson Funera
AND FLOWER SH<

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62

Building improvements are being made at this 
time at the Wholesale station and Retail sales of 
Magnolia products will be available in the im
mediate future-

The R. E. LEE OIL CO. have placed ED VAUGHN 
in charge of the Morse agency, and in addition to 
retail and Wholesale sales of Magnolia products, 
a large stock of Good Year Tires and tubes, and 
auto accessories will be carried in the retail 
station.

A FAVORITE With 1 
Appr ec i a t e  the Adv( 
Fine Papers . . . .

WE SOLICIT THE BUSINESS OF MORSE 
TERRITORY AND PLEDGE PROMPT 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

R. E LEE OIL GO.
m

I f i U S i n E S S  F

Discriminating writers dental 
cause it has cmtinctivc qualit; 
nity and strength to endure 
pen or typewriter is used, \ 
gives genuine satisfaction. Asl 
You’ll agree it IS a better pap

* A  RAG CONTENT

Bidding her good by a.? she 
‘ for the return trip with

:-Ref
M

,r



f

i ’

addition if you admire indepen
dence, business honor, courage, 
|n d  public spirit, it is your privi- 
lege to say it, and keep on saying 
it with HILLBILLY.

---------- a d v .---------
Ninety percent of the polo 

ponies used in the United States 
are raised on Texas farms.

Professional teacher-training in 
Texas began In 1879 when 110 
students enrolled at Sam Houston 
Normal Institute, Huntsville. 
Today, seven state teachers' coll
eges at Huntsville, Denton, Sun

Marcos, Canyon, Commerce, A!. 
1 pine, and Nacogdoches enroll 
more than 8,000 during the regu. 
lar college year.

Shortest official state highway 
Sn Texas is No. 223, less than 2 
miles long. It leads from Alpin« 
to Kokrenot Lodge the recreatior 
center for Sul Ross State Teach
ers College.

More than 200,000 teacher! 
have been tained by the sevej 
state teachers colleges of Te: 
since the first institution 
Huntsville was opened, 58 years 
ago.

Spearman Reporter, Speavmte, Hertford County .Texas, Thursday April 2,1937 K t Number *8

ant Ads Get Cash from Those Who Want Your “Don’t Wants 99

ATTORNEY AT LAW

tichard H. Sewell
Jffice in Court House

C A F E S

SIZZL1NC HOT STEAKS—
We pride ourselves for the 

(BEST Steaks money can buy 
— Moderately Priced—

Try One Today

M J P  .
m  1M Graduates*!

 ̂ BURL’S CAFE j  

Ip *  T R A N S F E R

GIRLS
I’en and Pencil Sets 

(Parker) 
Atomizer 
Lamps 
Perfumes 
Manicure Sets 
Powders
Toilet Sets
Clocks
Watches
Bracelets
Contracts
Scrap Book-

el Set*
>ns ami creams 
onery

BOYS
Pen and Pencil Sets 

(Parker)

Lamps 
Clocks 
Wutches 
Scrap Book- 
Albums 
Shaving Sets 
Bill Folds 
Military Sets 
Kcdaks
Zipper Travel Kits
Radios
Jewelry
Stationary

Spearman Drug Co.

SFEARMAN-AMAR1LLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE US
AMARILLO PH ONE PJ51

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Pbonti ret. 06 Oftice SI

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:80
Viaitors Welcome. v

JOHNNIE LACKEY W M 
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

beware

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose &Throat

SPECIALIST
Glaiaet fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoid* Removed 
In Spearman April 28 

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

FUNERAL SERVICE

jCARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 500 109 N. Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service
BORGER TEXAS

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— Odorl.it Dry Cleaning—

Suiti Made to M.aiur. 
820.00 end up

Phone 113

C. H. DUNLAP
Regittered Optomeriit 

Have Your Eye. Te.ted 

106 E. 5th St. Bcrjer, Texat

D E N T I S T

DR.  F. J.
— ----------------\
DAILY 1

D E N T S T
X-RAY

t.Lain Building 
SPEARMAN 

v-------------------------

Phone 156 
TEXAS

•  • •Dicing.
E. Lee Oil Co. 

lorse, Texas
fact that Mr- Kellog, International 
ig Machinery Dealer of Morse found 
to carry on the Magnolia Co. Oil 
his Implement activities, the R. E. 
. of Hansford county has been ap- 
and wholesale dealers for Magnolia 

le MORSE territory.

iprovements are being made at this 
/holesale station and Retail sales of 
Jucts will be available in the im-

; OIL CO. have placed ED VAUGHN 
ie Morse agency, and in addition to 
lolesale sales of Magnolia products, 
of Good Year Tires and tubes, and 
ies will be carried in the retail

:iT  THE BUSINESS OF MORSE 
)RY AND PLEDGE PROMPT 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

Ride The Bus
I Jrjor safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates 

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 

Station a t Spearman Drug Co.

Of these so-called car load ship
ments of gasoline and oil. We buy 
our products in bulk qualities to 
assure you of the best q u n 1 i t y 
luel and lubrication at the most 
reasonable prices. We also feu- 
aure FIRESTONE TIRES, Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared 
-to offer you efficient and satis
factory service a t all times.

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

DO YOU LISTEN TO THE 
NEWS BROADCAST OVER 
KGNC

Phillips “tie” News comes to 
you each day. When you think of 
the news . . . think of Phillips 
“GC" Service and drive to your 
local station for gas, oil, car 
washing and greasing, tires and 
auto accessories.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STAT. 
Luther Clever, Manager Phone 66

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW

LABORATORIES HOLD SEC- 
RETS OF FUTURE

Developments holding untold 
promise for the future have come 
out of American laboratories. 
\  inegnr has been made from 
coke and limestone. Automobile 
parts have been made from soy 
bean. Glass is made today which 
is half as strong as steel and 3 
times as elastic. Glass is used for 
bolts, blackboards and wallpaper, 
and is even spun into thread and 
woven into cloth.

WHY NOT USE THE BEST 
AVAILABLE FUEL FOR FARM 
M A C H I N E R Y ?

That genuine best of all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics . . you will find that 
SINCLAIR products are used in 
the Navy air service of our gov
ernment, largely to an exclusion 
of other products. IT HAS TO BE 
GOOD to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at cither of the two loenl 
service stations and fill-up with 
Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN 
Sinclair Agent

We feel that we have a proven 
economical product that has the 
background of years of experi
ence and the best of machinery 
available for refining. -MAGNOL
IA Products are known the world 
over for their quality. Here in 
HANSFORD COUNTY you get 
Magnolia products at as reason
able prices as any on the market 
today. NUF SAID. Other Nation
ally known products retailed in
clude Good year Tires and tubes, 
Goodyear Batteries and full line 
of accessories.

R. E. LEE OIL CO

GROCERIES, FRUITS VEGET- 
ABLES, DRY GOODS—

Day in and day out you can se
cure real value at our store. We 
buy only the best the market af
fords, selling at prices that will 
net us a reasonable profit.
F. W. BRANDT & CO.

REAL VALUE IN DISTILLATE

We have for delivery at our 
plant 40 gravity Distillate for 
burning in stoves, prived at 5c 
per gallon. GUARANTEED More 
HEAT Per Dollar.

Goodyear Tires A Tubes 
R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY

I SPRING GARDENERS

1 have a complete stock of bulk 
garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens and will meet or beat any 
and all mail order catalouge 
prices. See me first before you 
buy.
E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
C O O P S

See us for this most practical 
material ior chicken coops.
TIME to Paint up. W’e have the 
paint priced reasonable. 
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

RM YoiwmH 
of  GcMral 
Ach#» and

- Palis '  
by U*Ir«
Hi Uhmetis „

& & £ & * * *loektot M l U », l«  os ftqooat.
Mimros. MMIDY COM.

1 IgUlM, So.

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time. 
And the repairs will lie made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

SPRING REMODELING

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can af
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at al Rimes.
J. M. CATES A SON

l To rearrange your home for 
i the coming spring and Summer 
season let us figure with you on 
all your furnishings. We have re- j 
ceived some new furniture etc., 
and will be glad to serve you.
MAIN FURNITURE CO.

HIGH QUALITY FRESH 
VEGETABLES

S T O P

You wjll fjnd at Burran Bros, 
at all times only the best quality 
fresh vegetables that we can sec
ure. We anticipate your needs and 
buy only what we can sell while 
they are really fresh. The num- 
ber of items obtainable is increa- 
sing steadily now that spring is 
nearly here. Buy here for quality 
at fair prices,
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
AND MARKET
PHONE 71 WE DELIVER

IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR 
SPRING FARMING

With the warm weather you be
gin to think of Spring Farming 
operation's and we want to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repairs or new equipment 
•hat you may need to put in those 
qiring crops. We also cnll your nt-

n planning and planting your 
pring garden.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Seving the people of South 

Spearman. We keep a sizable 
stock of staple and fancy grocer- 
ies,cured meats anr school sup
plies. Give us a trial.

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY 
Ernest Archer, prop

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR,
WORK NOW

We are asking farmers who an I 
lieipate magneto repair work to j 
bring in their work at this time, I 
and the repairs will bo made and I 
the magneto delivered later when \ 
you are ready for it. This will 
help us and it will save delay for! 
you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

SCREEN DOORS A WINDOWS
1______

Now is the season sf the year 
to install new screen doors and 
windows. We have a wide variety 
of stcok priced reasonable. Also, 
see us for your repair needs for 
screen doors and windows.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

BUFF MINORCAS

Did you ever try Buff minorens 
for broilers and good layers. 
CHICKS 86.50 per 3 00. See H. 
E. FIELD.

At the Conoco Service Station 
for the Fastest and Most ourte- 
ous service in town. All conveni
ences. Special equipment f o r  
greasing cars.
Raymond Kirk, manager 

PHONE 133

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds—All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, T .x .i

CARDEN SEED

We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line. All 
varities and all kinds. S E E  us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De I-ava Cream Separa
tors.
r. l . McCl e l l a n  c r a in  c o .

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

^ H Y P E R A C ID IT Y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR. 

MONEY BACK
THE W1U-ARD TREATMENT ha» 
breoftu prompt, drCntte relief tn 
ibouaand* of c o m  of t la m ach  and 
DgeOMul Ufcara. due to HyparocM-
ley. and otter forma of atomart i l l .

BARLEY SEED
Good Barley seed for sale. Si. I 

bushel: oat seed, 80c bushel. H. [ 
J. Hughe', Panhandle. Texa*. ‘

ir«» due to Errrn Artd SOLD ON 
U  DAY* TRIAL. For romi 
formation, read -Willard*. I 

•  *  *WM." Aik for It Noe
ptete to- Whin ,

T U R N B L U E . . . .

Washday...
INTO PLEASURE . • .
By doing your washing the 
Helpy Selfy way at our Laundry 
where you have all convenience)
for quick and efficient service ai

ju reasonable price. j
We also have a ful Uine oi 

staple and fancy groceries _** 
prices you like to.pay.

0 . C. RANEY e
Laundry located North of 

My home.

Platt Pharm acy

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard 1

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

W ilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

RILEY A N D  W OLA DASH  
M ADLY A C R O S S  T H E  
M O U N T A IN  T O P  FOR  
A N  A IR P L A N E  R E S T IN G  
N E A R B Y —  _______________

<!2

T H E Y  R E A C H  T H E  P L A N E  
U N D E T E C T E D , R IL E Y  G IV E S IT 
T H E  GUN A N D  W IT H O U T  
W AITING F O R  T H E  M O T O R  TO  
W A R M . R A C E S  IT A C R O S S  
T H E  F IE L D  —

: Se g n ) ^

A N  IN S T A N T  L A T E R  T H E  
M O U N T A IN  T C P  B U Z Z E D  W IT H
A C T I V I T Y —  3  S P E E D Y  p u r s u i t  
P L A N E S  T A K E  C E P  A F T E R  
R IL E Y  A N D  T H E  G lR L  —  T H E  
CHASE IZ ON."

C a n ’t  
T E L L  Y E T  
IF  T H E Y ’R E  

G AIN IN G  -

I t

C A N  T H E Y  O U T D IS T A N C E  T H E
m a n d a r i n ’s  p u r s u i t  p l a n e s  

?  P •  I

D )o7 and DASH ARE HONORED 
A ROYAL BANQ UET / ?

STAND UP DOT 
AND D A S H -I  WISH 

TO CROWN  
W  VOU •En mm

A FAVORITE With Those Who 
Appr ec i a t e  the Advantages  of 
Fine Papers . . . .

-EE OIL CO.

)ASH DIXON By Dean Carr

IM

i^ ',4  - w  J • ,  /  • ■’ >  •

-T H E  RULERS 
CF  THE. LAND 1 i.n.
C F  T H E  G IA N T  r li
^  BATS / / /  A/J

V THE LAND OF THE 
GIANT BATS -  OUR 

deadliest e n e m i e s /// 
NO ONE HAS EVER DARED 
TO VENTURE NEAR 

THEM ! !
A

■ C R U E L --,, 
TRICK / 'J

ftVW H AT HAPPENS I N ,  
rHElAND OF “THE BA

\

USinESS PAPERS
Discriminating writers demand Peerless be
cause it has distinctive quality, pleasing dig
nity and strength to endure ages. W'nethcr 
pen or typewriter is used, Peerless aiwayt 
gives genuine satisfaction. Ask for it by name 
You’ll agree it IS a better paper.

* A RAG CONTENT BOND

r **r* •*Ji ••••
Bidding her goodby as she 
red for the return trip with

^Reporter-

FACTS YOU NEVER K NEW !//
☆

jV -

A C M o  WV,L- 'W»»1

~cln

ICE CEEAM  
COWE WAS
mpide a t  the 
W o r l d s  fphk 
IN ST.LOUIS

IN i a o l  1’.

By H . T . Elm o,,,

..51
—

■-•'57

c aw file rs
-- - - c S/tsrwtTSl

■- * cAT A- rVdCI-n ’~rs> cr.rr

4

I B i

A N T E  IUTER.ORP 
v.’HEKE TOftACCO iS SC 
LkPtSlS'Vc.TVE MEN f*
AND TUE WOMEN $•<

MUSHfC L ^ey
Ruth Buchanan

Beth Ho.vt— — 1

0

i  5 ‘ '

4-

U K

-M



R o p o rjto r , S p e a rm a n ,  Bwfarcl C o u n ty  Texas, Thursday April‘ . 1937
Abr*m tag where he ^  J H S .

seekingn church home when they future and such faith is a Jiow,
move to n new city: or a trove*- influence in our lives, eve 
inK man attending divine service mnutnee 
every Lord’s Day no matter how (Iay ty,at wo )|ve. Faivn knows tr 
far from home he might be. . . t  .

Faith Is An Adventure t  there is life after what we c 
Adventure is passing from the k(jentil . nn(j confidently we w 

known to the unknown. Abraham T . .
went out at God’s call not know- have faith press on toward it*

homesickness of our soldiers ov-1 the plan
- ___  i k . .  W o w  ' u ’tlA t. < ClAb-' what s commonly consdered to beerscas duing the World War. Ab- what s common y consdered to oe 

X m ’s faith had hard trial also the most fertile a ^ a  n aU o 
in accepting what he was called I Palestine. In makinK this cnoice  ̂
to. He must have suffered great however Lot stepped out on to 
disappointment when he arrived a highway which led him ultima 
in Canaan. There was no welcome ftely to shame and disaster for I 
rather the opposite. He erected chose to take up his abode in t 
his first altar to God amid a hos- community that was notorious f 
tile people who were to resist its vileness.
him on everyhand. Added to all ... a)1 thtf lamj which thou
this there soon came a famine . wjj| j Kive it, and to
which compelled him to flee to . EeC(j or ever. This is the sec- 
V>vnl fn'- " * mo* n °J ''oes not on*d promi6e Abraham has been 

given regarding the ultimate pos
session of Canaan only this time 

lise has a grentcr sweep, 
etenal nspect here first

I LOVE MY WIFE— BUT C

International Sunday School Lesson

spond to God’s call. The heroic 
fai*h of Abraham is shown by two 
trials in what he was called from 
and in what he was called to. Here 
is what he was called from Get 
thee out of thy country and from 
thy kindred and from thy fath
er's house. Breaking home ties is 
one of life’s hardest experiences.

must do just

Itaught it. Abraham believed God. 
That is he committed himself, 
without reserve, to God as ho 
knew him. But since the coming 
of Christ and the revelation of 
God in Christ we Christians have 
0  nobler object of faith than 
Abraham could have. "That in 
this early day there arose a man 
spiritually sensitive enough to 
trust him with undaunted cour
age, marks off Abraham as one 
of the mighty heroes of the hu
man race a challenge and an in
spiration to us all.”

Abraham. A Man Of Faith 
With Abrnham the history of

of faith. Apparently God multi
plied hardships upon his servant; 
and it is against this that his 
faith shines out as the rainbow 
against the stormcloud.

Abraham and I.ot
To grow rich is not to be deliv

ered from trouble, rather, it is 
generally the bgeinning of new!wj,0l _ 
problems and difficulties. When are called 
Abram’s flocks und herds multi- ham’ 
plied the area which he and his | 
nephew I.ot occupied in southern 
Canaan became too crowded for and 
comfort, and adequate pasture be- |o . ; 
came increasingly 
find. The result was

General Topic: —  Abraham A 
... Man of Faith, 
v Scripture Lesson:—Gen. 12:1- 
t 9; 13:14-18.

dl Gen. 12:1. Now Jehovah said 
. y unto Abram, Get thee out of the 

country, and from thy kindred 
nd a.n<* / rom thy father’s house unto 

the land that 1 will show thee:
Ire 2. And I will make of thee a 
.jU great nation and 1 will bless thee 
lak “n<* malce thy name great and be 
acl thou a blessing
' B **■ *̂ nt* * will bless them that 

cas hless thee and him that curseth 
g; thee I will curse and in thee shall 
a nil the families of the earth be 

Messed.
ral Abram went, as Jehovah

jj had spoken unto him: and Lot 
n i wt nt with him and Abram was 75 

years old when he departed out 
fprr "{ **aran.
•etu 5- Ani* Abram took Sari his 
n wife and Lot his brother's son ami 
Vjm all their substance that they had 

•j*) gathered and the souls that they 
had gotten in Haran; and they 

,0 t went forth to go into, tbtt land.of 
, Canaan; and into the., land of 

port Canaan they came.
Oi 6. And Abram passed through 

bush fh< land unto the place of Shee- 
hem unto the oak of Moreh And 

j'hc canaanit was then in the land-
7. And Jehovah appeared unto 

Abram and said unto thy seed will 
I give this land and there builded 
h can altar unto Jehovuh who ap- 
geared unto him.

8. And he removed from thence I 
tnto the mountain on the east of! 
Bethel and pitched his tent hav-1 
ing Bethel on the west, and Ai 
on the east: and there he builded 
kn altar unto Jehovah and called I 
upon the name of Jehovah.

9. And Abram journeyed, go-) 
ing on still toward the South. i

Gen. 13:14 And Jehovah said! 
■unto Abram after that Lot was j 

oarated from him Lift up now- 
no yyos and look from the place i 
ierf', thou art, northward and 
ithnvard and eastward and west-!

and its 
appears.

That his seed should be as 
•ous as the stars of the 
a, refers to his seed accord- 

the Spirit, i. e. to all those 
children of God by faith, 

_L 'the children of Abra- 
(Gal. 3:29; Heb. 2:10).

An Altar Unto Jehovah v. 18 
“And Abraham moved his tent 

„„d came and dwelt by the oaks 
of Mamre which are in Hebron 

to and built there an altar unto 
to- Jehovah. Acting immediately as 
n’s the heavenly voice directed, Ab- 
t’s ram moved his tents to the plains

BALANCED
Budget

Every missionary -----  --  .
this when he responds to God’s 
call to leave home and country to 
give his life to an alien people. 
We know how desperate was the

A Combine For Every lob 

The Oliver Line's Complete!
There are Oliver Combines for every crop and acreage— 
the world-famed Oliver Nichols & Shepard Combines—the 
machines that keep running, keep threshing, keep saving!

There are 10, 12, 16 ar.d 20-foc*. machines, many of them 
with header extensions for the lighter-crops. Every ond of 
them has the famous BIG CYLINDER—MAN BEHIND THE 
GUN—STEEL WINGED BEATERS and STRAW CAR- 
RiERS that work together to save more of the grain. The 

tery is just as efficient and just as trouble-

said to bo children except Abra
ham: all Christians arc his seed 
(Gal. 3:29). Through Abraham’s 
life of faith and his response to 
God’s call, light breaks through 
the darkness of the patriarchal 
world, and in him the mighty riv
er of God’s redeeming grace 
bursts forth to flow down through 
the ages till Jesus Christ the son 
of Abraham is born in whom all 
promises to the friend of God 
have been and will be fulfilled." 

“1 Will Make Of Thee A Great 
Nation.” Gen. 11:2. |
The Jews have been a great 

nation numerically and are great
er today than probably ever be
fore. They have been great in 
corritnerela! life they have been 
greater in arts and sciences but 
they have been supremely great 
in their spiritual influence in giv
ing us the Holy Scriptures and 
the Son of God. And I will bless 
thee, and make thy name great 
and he thou a blessing. Abraham

NUMBER 3 I son and da 
land Mrs. 1 
neighbors i 
Amarillo wi 
question: L 
your experi 
hardships t> 
gotten? P 
came, "Gla 
over again, 
piest days.’

—Continued from page 1 —

mude a dugout in th side of a 
bank and built u corral of cotton- 
wood logs for their horses. This 
camp was the ltub of the Cators 
buffalo hunting for the next 3 
years, during which time Jim Ca- 
tor alone killed more than 10,000 
buffaloes. In the spring of 1874 

I when the Adobe Walls trading 
; post was established the two bro
th e rs  became frequent visitors to 
Who walls. i
f  Jim Cator had left a sweetheart1 
jin England—Miss Edith Land, the 
ttaughter of a well-to-do Hull 
'.physician whom he promised to 
jtetum for. Time passed and on 
account of severe winters which 
killed the cattle and other finan- 
‘<£al troubles it wns finally decid-

LOW
Aotherj who found Fom-ol o thril 
ng hoir treatment lor ihemselve 
row insist on its use for the childre 
—ond for Dad, too! Fom-cl is o 

amazing foaming oil shorn 
poo. superfine ond non-irri 
toting lo the most fende

8 skin. Fom-ol tokes dirty, un 
kempt, sickly hoir ond leovei 
it clean and glowingly heolthy.

f, Fom-ol is so economicol; o 
little goes o long woy. Ask 

7  your druggist for Ihe regu- 
C> lar 50c size. Or, write for a

S generous trial bottle, enclos
ing 10c to cover pocking ond 
postage.

Mere than a th a m p o o —a tra a tm a n II

cleaning mac!: 
free.

If you are considering a new and betler combine, come 
in or.d talk lo us about the Oliver! Let us show you—parf 
by part—its many improvements and exclusive features. 
The Oliver Combine is an investment that pays big returns 
by saving more of your crop of grain.

McKay Implement CoAlso Low Round-trip Fares w,th liberal pr.vilcce*.
NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS.
These Low Fares apply anywhere < n the Sar.ta K  and througn 
out the United States.

CALL:—H. E. Cnmp/ield, agent, Spearman, Texas 
Or WRITE:—M. C. Euiton. General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

This writ 
the softball 
towns aroun 
ning on a tv 
play. . . . ai 
sivo and sei 
of fun and

y, 15 For all the land which ihou 
t -st to thee will I give it and to 
j seed for ever. 
kJ 6. And I will make thy seed a- 
II _ dust of the earth so that if 
,i man can number the dust of 
f he earth then may thy seed also! 
( ic • numbered.

17. Arise walk through the 
gland, in the length of it and in the j 
■breadth .of j t for unto thee will 

YI-ive it.
i \  18. And Abram movedxhis tent 
0 Id came and dwelt by the oaks 
.  F Mamre which are in Hebron 
-and built there an altar unto Je
hovah.

Golden Text: By faith Abra
ham when he was called obeyed 
to go out unto a place which he 
was to receive for an inheritance. 
HiAjrews 11:8.

Introduction
“ Faith is one of the most im

portant subjects that can engage 
our thought. All through the Bible 
it yeeupies a central place. Drop

out and nothing remains that is 
' ssential to religion as Christ

■CtAIROt.Twc.
MJ W. 4 4 th St., N*w Yoik 
t • ncloto 10c fo r on* trial l ilo  
bcttU of Fom-ol. *

Graduatio 
offering. A 
at high scho 
deserve the 
ADVICE of

Mr. Cator had business. Then 
r^to the new home on the Palo Duro 
rajrhich had been so carefully pre* 
Imred for her. It was a long 3 
days ride in a spring wagon cros

s in g  both the Arkansas and Ctm- 
Tmarron Rivers either in deep sand 

•wot fording—there were no bridg-| 
Aff.f No Man’s Land lay between j 
r* .here they would be compelled tot 

tamp for at least one night. But! 
there was no fear in this young 
bride’s heart—home was ahead t. 
'and with Jim near all would bq . 
well.
■ To her perfect surprise she ( 
found a large stone house con
structed throughout with the best 
^that could be obtained. Pictures 

Kjfv loved ones left in England 
•■Were soon hung on the walls, fur- j 

niturc was re-arranged and soon 
a  £ woman’s touch made itself : 

^felt. Wns she lonesome? Not a t '  
An accomplished horsewoman . 
spent hours each day in the * 

-Saddle riding the range which by- 
now w-as well stocked with cat
tle. A postoffice Zulu had been , 
established and fresh magazines . 
•nd newspapers cantc each mail .. 
8§y- ,,
•jfln 1889 Hansford county was , 

Idrgnnzed and Jim Cator was el- r. 
ected as county judge. Only 30 ; 

-totes were cast in the county. • 
Bpmsford was the county seat. 
More settlers came in and located jj, 
along the Palo Duro. This meantc 
celebrations on the Fourth of July 

Christmas. ..
B i t  was a dance in Old Hansford * 
in 1894 that the writer first met 
1*8 ? Cator family. It was Christ- 
(JBfcRvc and musicinns from 
in tficine Lodge, Kansas had been . 
Drought down for the occasion. I 
Everyone came in wagons or buck j .

L A N D  F O R  S A L E  IN  S P E A R M A N  T R A D E  T E R R IT O R Y

S E C T IO N  *11 in  C u lt iv a t io n  b u t  6 0  acr.s* 5 0 0  
&20. p e r  a c re .

S E E  O R  W R IT E  W . B. W E L S H , P A N H A N D L E , T E X A S

Through blazing heat. . . through blasting cold . . .  
_ across high mountains . . . across

level plains . . . this Chevrolet__
h a lf - i  truck rolled up 

... a m a z in g  new records

j 'JHAN  o n c e Tf r ig h teNED

This one is 
Clellan, R. V.

[ Arnold Fergus 
’ spent the past 

lobbying for 
' conversation 1 

for an intcrvii 
not rememh' 
would be inte 
lie. When ask 
his party had 

| speech he sai< 
.(and told that 
45 minutes to 

[asked that the 
the Senator c 
Bcno took the 
many words 
that you are a 
servation bill" 
•MY GOD", ] 
Ing for it 46 m

se t, else he might never have trad Oil-Platir 
he was impressed by the explanation cf Oil-Pb 

Simple enough, if you'll think what hi 
Johnny’s dirty little hands touch the v.-a'Jp:

manent part of the paper. You’ll eay permanent!
In much ;he sm . way—forgetting technicalities— 
Conoco Germ Processed oil forms a lasting attach
ment for every working part of your engine. A gen
uine, enduring Oil-Plating is brought about by the 
Germ Process—patented.
Thus the Germ Process not only multiplies the 
strength of the usual flowing type of oil-film,' but 
creates Oil-Plating besides. Ar.d once Oil-Plat ing 
goes on, Conoco Germ Processed oil does not let it 
come off in minutes, hours, days . . . cr milei.

Thus Oil-Plating kills the old fear of starting "dry.” Like
wise Oil-Plating refuses to let go in all the fury of 5,000 
revolutions per minute. That's why your “good old car" or 
the latest model will stay more like new, with its engine Oil- 
Plated. Ar.d your whole Summer's driving will take less 
Conoco Germ Processed oil. Continental Oil Company

How well I remember hef 
home baked lightbread and she 
tells me she still bakes her own 
bread.

The creek was alive with cat- 
fjsh, perch and bass. Turkeys 
|C*%ions and other domestic fowl 
i- P i t i e d  and grew with very 
Tittle care. Today since coming to 
a new country and into an al
together environment. Mrs. Cator 
s\ '■rounded by her three child- 
re, Ylrs. Edith Smith, Mrs. Gib 

\  an<* James H. Cator Jr. 
[^^C ln the same house she enter- 
v bride fifty years ago.

Kidding her goodby as she pre* 
PM-cd for the return trip with her

The Holt H 
club met Fridt 
home of Mrs.

Mrs. H. H. J 
the meeting. 1 
report of cour 
in Stinnett rec 
recreational piM cClellan Chevrolet Co. 

I s s s c L ja to r  Co. —
SpearmG E R ^ A  P R O C E S S E D  O I will be held oi 

iMay after the 
lation Meeting.
cake walk wi 
for a delegate 
summer.

O L I V E R

rith IQQO’pound load^
■. ■ «

$ l f l l  TOTAL COST 
* T j  V l  O F  CAS

dF REWtlJRi

*"■ r i pdfSE)



A Combisie For Every lob 

The Oliver Line's Complete!
There are Oliver Combines for every crop and acreage— 
the world-famed Oliver Nichols fit Shepard Combines—the 
machines that keep running, keep threshing, keep saving!

There are 10, 12, 16 and 20-foot machines, many of them 
with header extensions lor the lighter-crops. Every on* of 
them has the famous BIG CYLINDER—MAN BEHIND THE 
GUN-STEEL WINGED BEATERS and STRAW CAR
RIERS that work together to save more of the grain. The 
cleaning machinery is just cs efficient and just as trouble- 
free. i

If you are considering a new and better combine, come 
ir. and talk to us about the Oliver! Let us show you—part 
by part—its many improvements and exclusive features. 
The Oliver Combine is an investment that pays big returns 
by saving more of your crop of grain.

McKay Implement Co.

NUMBER 3
—Continued from page 1 —

mudo a dugout in th side of -  UKJ vuu ,OOK l)acK
bank nnd built a corral of cotton- your experience on the frontier

son and daughter in-law and Mr. 
| and Mrs. I.. R. G f.rerstfeller. 
j neighbors who had driven into 
| Amarillo with them, we asked the 
question: Do you look hack

wood logs for their horses. This 
camp was the hub of the Cators 
buffalo hunting for the next 3 
years, during which time Jim Ca- 
tor alone killed more than 10,000 
buffaloes. In the spring of 1874 
when the Adobe Walls trading 

t post was established the two bro
th e rs  became frequent visitors to j 
^the walls.

hardships to be shunned and for
gotten? Promptly the answer 
came, “Gladly would I live it all 
over again. Those were my hap- 
piest days."

NUMBER 1
—Continued from page I —

O L I V E R

Jim Cator had left a sweetheart j hnve sent out instructions the past 
v — i. . - j  »•»-- -“ week end that no sale is to be

made for less than fifty per cent 
cash and 25 per cent on or be
fore July 15, 1937, with the final 
payment no later than July 15, 
1038. Such terms make sales vir
tually impossible. An individual 
who can meet the above outlined 
terms can surely get a bit more 
cash and pay all cash so that they 
gain the liberal cash discount.

MAT! CUSS 146.S00.003 i j  ft 72*5

C »U D i»U llt« : K O 000.000Oi. 75̂

STUL (.500,OCO l«m» . . . . ■ 03*i

MAllEASLCIXON 2».5W 5 1*

LUTMEX. 12.000.000 t« fr____ JIN
COTTON 612.000 bj!«t.............. l OS

WOOl U2NOlST£»r. 4S.750.000 )inh
MlNINCs LEAD 2IS0C0 f»m . 3S%

c o r n x  124.000 t»m

NICKEL* 19.000OM y s

England—Miss Edith Land, the 
aughter of a well-to-do Hull 
ihysiciun whom he promised to 
turn for. Time passed and on 

,'ccount of severe winters which 
killed the cattle and other finan
cial troubles it was finally decid
ed in 1887 to have Miss Land 
..m e to America and meet him in 
04>dgc City. Accompanied by her 

ther, Arthur I.and, she made 
trip by train from New York, 
'hat a contrast this young wo

rt fresh from a sheltered home 
England must have found in 

dge City, self-styled “cowboy 
ital of the world" and adver- 
d as the "Wickedest City in 
erica.”
heir first trip together as man 

:d wife was to Granada on the 
nsas and Colorado line where 

|r. Cntor had business. Then 
the new home on the Palo Duro 

’hich hud been so carefully pre- 
ircd for her. It was a long 3 
ys ride in a spring wagon clos

ing both the Arkansas and Clm- 
rron Rivera either in deep sand

This writer would like to see 
the softball Icugue organized. All 
towns around Spearman are plan
ning on a twilight league for 1937 
play. . . . and it is very inexpen
sive and served to give us a bit 
of fun nnd community spirit.

The vital Importance to the entire notion of re
stored peace in the auto industry is shown by this 
latest survey of raw materials consumed during a 
single year.

One out of every seven American workers now 
derives his daily broad—either directly or indirectly 
—from the automobile Industry. Miners of lead, zinc 
and copper, cotton pickers in the South, sheep herd
ers In the West. Industrial workers in hundreds of 
cities—all owe a big part of their income to the 
modern motor car. Business In every state quickens 
with renewed activity in big auto plants like the 
Plymouth factory at Detroit, world's biggsat single 
production unit for finished can. as new Plymouth

models again move out to 12,S00 dealer showrooms | 
throughout the United States.

A single low-priced car like the 1937 Plymouth, | 
when It comes off the assembly line, contains 1,700 ; 
pounds of steel and 300 pounds of Iron, 70 pounds 
of safety glass, 130 pounds of rubber Including tires, 
60 pounds of copper, 20 pounds of aluminum, and 
other materials too numerous to mention.

Thus the automobile Industry Is now the No. 1 
consumer of steel, malleable Iron, rubber, oil, plate 
blase, mohair, nickel, lead and gasoline, the latest 
survey shows. Total amounts used by the industry in 
a single year are shown by the tables above, with the 
percentage of total production these figures represent.

The Brownies Drill—piano 
The frozen Bird Bath—piano 

Loretta Crawford 
The Little Pig—violin

Olando Reynold?
The Three Clocks—piano 

Reda Jo Kiker 
Robin’s Lu!laby-«-violin

Ermel Joy Ciooks 
The Cuckoo Clock—piano duet

Bob Lee and Barbara Jean Daily 
Rain Patter—piano 

Nida Parker
Whispering Hope—violin

Bonnie Lee Thompson 
Paper Chain—piano

Barbara Jean Daily 
Song To The Evening Star—violin 

Arlan Womble 
Taps—piano

Bob Lee
Moment Musical—violin

Mary Lou Riggs 
Billy and His Drum—piano 

Billy Jack Glover 
Funiculi - Funicula—violin 

Wilson McClellan 
Airy Fairies—piano

Winifred Hoskins 
The Puppet Show—violin 

Ben Boykin 
Fond Memories—piano 

Rosanne Porter 
The Mosquito Dance—violin 

Barbara Jean Daily 
The Swallows—piano 

Jim Boykin
Bloom and Blosson—piano trio *VI“ i

Patsy Dacus, Mildred McKay and Loretta Crawford,—ft-- -• —

-violin

Graduation time is just in the 
offering. A large class will finish 
a t high school this year, and they 
deserve the encouragement and 
ADVICE of us elders.

Members present were: Mes- 
dames, Dan Burleson; M. C. 
Scott; P. H. Jamerson Willis Lac
key: II H. Stephen and Russell 
Baker.

If you have heard the Hill 
Billies, directed by W. Lee O’Don-

” V< r̂ding—tliere11 were 'no^bridg- j fire.Hncr radio'
& No Man’s Land lay between 'Vi,
fie re they would be compelled to

tamp for at least one night. B ut! ^  T.h .
there was no fear in this young ^ r**5, n̂e : ‘ViTviV.’ . K 
bride's heart—home was ahead iTh . * . ,u.p > j win, Tim . . . .  nil wnniii i,„ 11 he Pfl*t " cek end the writer had and with Jim neai all would pleasure of mceting Ml,  0 -_

. . through blasting cold . ..  
3 high mountains . . 
evcl plains . . . this Chevrolet 

truck rolled up 
a m a z in g  new records

well
J To her perfect surprise she 
found a large stone house con
structed throughout with the best 
tha t could be obtained. Pictures 

fv loved ones left in England 
ere soon hung on the walls, fur-

i r o  u ’n a  v p .n n > n m 7 f» r l  n n r l  « n n n

ilt. Was she lonesome? Not at 
An accomplished horsewoman 
spent hours each day in the 

ddle riding the range which by 
now was well stocked with cat
tle. A postoffice Zulu had been 
established and fresh magazines 
and newspapers came each mail 
By.
H W ir. m a n  « n i m t v  w a r

ected as county judge. Only 30 
Jtcs were cast in the county, 
^nsford was the county seat.

The next club meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jackson children returned to their home 
held on Friday afternon May 7th had as their Saturday night and (Wednesday afternoon after hav- 
in the home of Mrs. Dan Burle-1 Sunday guests Edwin Mathewson 
son. iand W. J. Thompson.

Mrs. Jim Ownbey, Robert and 
Nancy and Bettie Louise Doiseby 
and Jimmie Winter attended the 
band concert a t Pampa Friday.

Otis Archer was transacting 
business in Spearman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Young,
Miss Roe and Robert Ownbey 
went to Canyon Saturday to at- 
tend the regional meet. He again 
set the pace in the 880 yd. dash 
in the time of 2.08

Winnell Jnckson is improving, _____
a* iK*? tU??,e,’ . ,. ] “No s'r,” said the barber as heEdd • Dlllow »■«. t i - n n a r t p l .

Donald. He visited the Reporter 
office with R. 1- Porter, who is 
distributor for the Hill Billie 
flour and coffee. If it w»3 not a- 
gainst the rules of this paper to 
advertise products FREE, I 

_ ...... tell you that the Hill Billie coffee

Kinui ever me rauio. Due since 1 
can't tell you that . . .  I will say 
I enjoyed meeting O'Donald and 
do enjoy his program.

Holt Agricultural Association 
met Friday night at the Holt 
school building. Dan Burleson, 
president at the meeting in ab
sence of the president Johnie Lac
key. Reading by Bobby Jean Lac
key “Johnies Got The Measles.” 

A discussion was made on the 
Hutchinson County Agricultural 
Association nnd Business Men of 
Borger Rally which will be held 
May 12 at one o’clock.

The three 4-H clubs of thq 
county ave to have several games 
of baseball in the morning ses
sion. Every family is asked to

ing spent the last few days by [ 
the bedside of Mrs. Scott’s mother 
who passed away.

Dib Kirk made a business trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Lackey | 
and daughter visited in Enid last i 
week end.

Ben Jenkins and son, Phillip, j 
and Arthur Williams made a bu.«i- j 
ness trip to Spearman Tuesday, j

CASH IN ADVANCE

The Butterfly—piano
Billie Jo Sparks 

Fun On The Mall—violin 
Betty Jean Hill 

The Sonf of the Rose—piano 
Patsy Dacus

The Brunet - Yalse do Concert—
Donald Cooke

Queen of the Ball Room—piano 
Arlys Womble 

Oh! Susanna—piano duet
Rosanne Porter • Barbara Jean Daily 

A Little Journey—piano 
Mildred McKay 

Accompanists: Mrs. Daily, Estelia Garnett, Ve 
Beth Hoskins, Lcree Jackson and Jim Boykin

Wright

Severn

Foster

Hopkins

MAY FOURTH 8:00 p. ra.

Irish Melody 

Godard

Williams
Williams

Hopkins
Copeland

was transacting . nu *
business in Spearman Tuesday. - a - re^ b‘s customer’s face. "I

Singing was attended by 
large crowd Sunday night. There 
Were several class songs sang also 
there were several specials. A 
quartette composed of Charlie 
Rosson, Willis Lackey, Mrs. Ar-

take 1 quart of sugar and 1 nunrtfthur Williams and Mrs. Ratton

muntty Agricultural Recreational 
party to be at Holt on_May 4th

Just talked to Rex Sanders 
trying to get an advertisement 
for the combines he sells . . . Rex 
tells me that he has sold all he 
can get in the size best adapted

is  IIVI* an jr uav u u v ciiris in g , w ild )
you can’t get the products. I just 
want to remind the dealers that 1

to discuss plans for the Rally Mav 
12th. -k  *11111

Dan Burleson appointed a com
mittee to discuss with members 
present at Tab Womblcs to see if 
plans cun be made to buy another 
beef for the Rally committee ap-

Pat Bennett of Spearman play
ed several numbers on his violin. 
Also Bro. Disch of Borger made 
ia very interesting talk. Mrs. D. 
B. Kirk, Spearman was a visitor.

Miss Winnell Jackson who un- 
/derwent an operation in Borger 
last Thursday is reported as doing

Carter Crawford nnd Mr. Craw.
Edwin Mathewson and W. J. ford in Borger. 

Thompson of Dallas are demon-) Fred Holt rc

y
C  U :  ; )

th  ia uu.equalcd record —  fhen
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

oration of Tost . . ’Round tho Nalicn —Detroit fo Dclrcit 
ir.lanco T rav e led .........................................10,244.0 Miles

along the Palo Duro. This m ^ n t 7 weeks ago,
Celebrations on the Fourth of July Jay Jon(M was this morning 
ta d  Christmas. u,, „«*„•?, i ■ placing an advertisement to sellV ,1 wm a d«nce in Old Hansford | Bal(Jwin Combinc Jay says the

1894 that the n tcr f « wheat is a goner in his section . .
Cator family. It was Christ-1 thp Oslo eommunitv. It’s «.

Jght aown ior me <K»»yw i rahrIv o i ,„ . i ,  n,„„ I ---------------- w  u u
Svcryono came in wagons or

eturned to College 
strating pressure cookers in this Istntion where he is attending coi- 
-ommunity this week. lege after spending-the week end

Dee Jacksgn is ill with the (with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
mumps this week. {Holt- '

Miss Nancy Ownbey had as her | Edgar Fite has begun to drill 
Thursday night guest Miss Bettie ibis windmill.

used to give credit, but nobody j 
asks for it now."

"Oh.” said the customer, sur- [ 
prised. “Why is that?”

“ Well, I got tired of keeping I 
books, and so whenever a man |

T . . . . J  * -  ----- _

razor and keep tally that way. 
Nowadays they all seem to prefer | 
paying on the nail”.

The customer figited in his I 
chair and then felt in his pocket.

“I suppose,” he said, “you have 
no objection to being paid in ad-1 
vance?”

IX constipation cause* you Om . 1 
Indigestion, Headaches. Bad. 
Sleep, Pimply BUn, get quick 
relief with ADIJSKHtA. Thor- ,i
ough action, yet gentle, sals.

Lemionderry Aire—piano 
Anona Hul!

Lullaby from Jocelyn—violin 
I.eona Shedeek

Echoes o.' Canyon—piano
The Bell?—piano

Lloyd Buzzard 
The Old Mill Wheel—pano 
When Mother Sings at Twilight—piano 

Louise Kiker
Dance of the Rosebuds—piano 

Betty McKay 
Flower Song—violin

Mary I.ee Dacus
By the Southern Moonlight—piano 

Rita Roach
Softly and Sweetly—piano 

Evagonc Dixon 
Arbutus— piano duet

Nadine Hardin and Jovce Delanev

Jewell Brandt 
Fifth Aire Varie—violin 

Margie Gerber
I’ll Take you Home Again, Kathleen—piano duet 

Mildred and Betty McKay 
Cadets on Parade—piano

Elinor Faye Womble 
Sparklets—piano

Nadine Hardin

Butterflies—piano Merkel
Joyce Delaney

Cavaliiera Rusticana—violin Mascagni
Sada Ruth Hoskins

Ocean Waves—piano duet Blake
Lloyd Buzzard and Jim Boykin

Fairy Wedding—piano Turner

Johnson

Anthony

Dsxis

ught aown ior uit u . i County can*t gct a break they
Ivcryone came in wagons or « -will sure take advantage of it, if
ioards. The children ^ erc br°“f h l l (ho moisture ever falls . . . plcnti- ’ong and when tired and sleepy,f ,

to bed In one of the sma 
.ns of the court house where 
dance was held. 

mMnlcht lunch Was served.

CaKCS anu p ics  n n u  v v . . . .
,_Je in big black kettles was 
Irved from one long table. The 
fluare dance the waltz and the 
pottishe were the favorite dancs

asolino Dsod ........................................4V3.3 Gallons
>il C onsum ed...................................................... 7 .5 Quarts
/alcr Use:!.........................................................1 Quart
lasciino C c :f .....................................................$101.00
losclinc M iieago .................... 20.74 Milos per Gallon
iverage S p eed .............................31.18 Miles per Hour
unning T im e............................  328 Hours, 31 Minutes
lost por Vehicle M ilo................................................  $.0098
average Oil M ileage ...................  1,365.9 Miles per Qt,

These records hovo been certified by tho A. A. A.
Contest Board at being offic ia lly  correct.

lll.VHOl.M MOTOR !>l\ 1510. Motot t  Sntn (^rj^ralivn. DhTHOrr, MICH.
Ctnrrvl Motor* Innalimtni I ’lan — monthly ;>««/nrnfi fu mil your purir.

n lthe Cator home were found 
‘  of the modern comforts not

This one is too good. Lee Mc
Clellan, R. V. Converse, Bill Deck |

lobbying for tho T a n v a t c r  soil 
conversation bill. In asking Lee 
for an interview he said he could 
not remember anything that 
would be interesting to the pub
lic. When asked if he or any of 
his party had a  chance to make a 

■v'of the modern comiorxs 1speech he said only Beno Trucx, 
ally found inranci home^ in u n(j ^ j  that Beno had listened 
winter a bontiful supply of ice 4g mjnutcs to Senator Davis . 
cut from the creek ne*£ “7 asked that the good Senator yield, 
stored for the summer. T husjtb0 did yic)d antj when

SON, WHAT SEEMS TO 8E THE TROUBLE 
WITH THE KIDS NOW A DAYS? THEY'RE 
$0 LATE STARTING

SPORTSf

the favorite drink (ice tea) of the 
nglish people was always on 
“lid during the hot days. The 

okehousc held meat for the 
•mlly the yoar around. Mrs. Ca

tor was a wonderful cook.
How well I remember hef 

home baked lightbread and she 
tells me she still bakes her own 
bread.

The creek was alive with cat
fish, perch and bass. Turkoys 

ns and other domestic fowl 
r filled and grew with very 
e'eare. Today since coming to 

a new country and into an al
together environment. Mrs. Cator 
s\ 'rounded by her three child- 
re, W rs. Edith Smith, Mrs. Gib 

\  and James H. Cator Jr. 
“̂ C ln the same bouse she enter- 

> a  bride fifty  years ago. 
i/fdding her goodby as she pre- 
red for the return trip with hef

Beno took the floor he said in so 
many words “Do I understand 
that you are against this soil con
servation bill”. The Senator said 

(* MY GOD”, I have been speak- 
ling for it 46 minutes.
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Elisabeth Ann Miller— Call 10

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER BIRTHDAY PARTY 
CIRCLE AT WALKER HOME

Members of the Blanche - Rost 
Walker circle of the Baptist Mis'

Mrs. II. C. Newcomb entertain- 
etl her little daughter Mary Beth 
with a pnrty on her fourth birth-

sionary society met " ith Mrs.' day April 19. Mary Beth Ncw-iry
' Walker Wednesday for an all day I comb, Grandpa Newcomb and

PDRAGON FLOWER CLUB TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
MRS. GERBER’S HOME [ IN BUSINESS MEETING

[ quilting. Those present were Mes- Paula Kay dackson all had birth- 
12amos A. F. Loftin, J. 0. Will- days the 19th and they were all 
iams, Tice. .1. E. Gerber the host-(present at the party. Many inter- 
ess and Miss Tilda RelmCr. . esting (-antes were played.

rs. J- E. Gerber was hostess ' Both the Fine Arts Department 
nembers of the Snapdragon ! and the Home Science Depart- 
•er Club at her home Monday ; ment of the 20th Century club 

UE1 20. Mrs. H. H. Crooks was met at the home of Mrs. George 
tcer for the les-on on “Con-

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE
\Ik  I V r:ill Wns hostess for

^ous  Blooms for Spring” Foi
l in g  a short business session

Lester Howell was voted a 
T member of the organization.
_ity refreshments were served 
, domes: P. M. Maize, Geo. Buz- 

Fancis Cone. A. F. Hardin. Is 
ci II. Crooks and the hostess treasurer, 

J. E. Gerber.

thc

JjTie next meeting of th1 
Li ization will be with Mrs. Ike : zard. Mrs.
■ tts at her home Monday May 1 Bill Gandy: loan fund committee:

Mrs. Robert Douglas; ">>' hold a joint meeting at the 
parliamentarian Mrs. Paul Roach; church next Wednesday for th, 
library committee: Mrs. Geo. Buz-1regular Vssonary 

Kay Platt and Mrs.
study.

HE WAS WILLING

Delicious refreshments 
served to thc following: P. K.
Banister, Jerry Harris; Jimmie 
Barnhill, Don Buchner, Don De- 

Luln 
ford, 
Ann 

Patricia 
Doris 

Newcomb 
C.

Bening-
fielil, Mrs. Aroha Morse, Mi’s, L. 

I Buchner, Mrs. A. L. Jackson, Mr. 
! C. C. Newcomb and the hostess 
[Mi’s. G. C. Newcomb and Miss 
I Marcella Newcomb.

for these boys on the railroad HOW WE KNOW THE VALUE 
commission so they gave them an 
additional $400,000,00 to spend 
without saying what they were to 
spend it for.

OF THE NEW’S SERVICE

We farmers immediately

ha
jJCKET CIRCLE MEETS 
,/T H  MRS EARL PITTMAN

Mrs. ’’Butch” Hale, Mrs. Sam 
Gillispie and Mrs. Charlie Hitt; 
finance committee: Mrs. Delon
Kirk, Mr-. It. W. Morton, Mrs. 
Rex nnders.

Now that we’rt 
let’s be different 

rage eoupli

married dear, 
from the av-

R.- V. CONVERSE SAYS

R. L. McClellan, W. M. Deck,;

courage. You know- during ull this 
charitable proeeedure our Sena
tor, Clint Small, was the acting 
chairman of thc Senate. We decid
ed that it would be best to let 
the Senate alone for a while, be
cause we did not witnt to in any 
way, disturb that generous a t
titude that we found they wore in 
so we proceeded to go sight seeing 
Some of us climbed out on top of 
the Capital building. It is a 
wonderful sight and building. 
Some said it is three hundred ft. 
high; others said it was five 
hundred, but to the writer it; 
seemed to be about a mile high or 
higher. As we stood there viewing 
the scenery from the top of the 
building it occurred to the writer 
that we were about to lose our 
wheat crop to the dry weather and 
that it had been a long time since 
we bad made a wheat crop in the 
Panhandle. 1 remarked to the

Sometimes we have a person to 
ask us the fair question as to how 

took "’e know people rend thc Claron-

“Oknv, baby! You be true to Arnold Ferguson and myself mo-1 boys that maybe the early legis- 
me and I’ll keep on with mv old tored to Austin last Sunday. The lators were not so dumb hen 
"woetie:” leaders in the Agricultural Assoc- they traded the Panhandle of

_____ _ | iatlon were attempting to have [Texas for that capital building.
some legislation passed by the | Aft climbed down from
Senate, that-being a tough job. of the Capital Building,

, held „„ I rhey realized they needed some 1)(!ck informC(1 us that the 
covered i «u>s fTmt could buck Jhe bilczc, gennlors jlnj  found out we were

MOTHER - DAUGHTER 
BANQUET LOVABLE

widrs. Fred Hoskins was ii 
allrge of the lesson for the Loc 
g3 circle of the Baptist Mission 
ha society when th-. organization SOCIAL AFFAIR
Vi’, for the regular meeting Wed- ___
Cfcslay aftemon at the home of 
Cas. Earl Pittman. The lesson 

s from the 5th chapter of John 
tiuTh-'-e present included Mes- 
herr.es: W. M. Glov- •. Francis 
jHqne, Pat Neilson. P. M. Mai/.

SEW AND SO CLUB

E. Gill. D. W. Hnzlewbnd. I..
Ab'Well, Fred Hoskins. Frank Har- 
I at. Earl Pittman, guest mother 
h « Mrs. Pittman. Mrs Massey.
pel ------------------------

t tall burning taper
The following program 

rn at the banquet
Prayer. Mrs. Sanders;

.....  .... ................ .............  Song. Sadu Ruth lloskin
bn.ciety met Wednesday April >8 j Daughters, Mrs. Loftin:
uptth Mrs. Van Earl Steed o f " ' ...... "  *

(aka.
ing Mrs. Robt. Douglas gave a very 

(teresting and inspirational re- 
•’nbrt on the Missionary Confer-

--------- The Se» and So Clul
Perhaps the most touching all day meeting and , - . . . „ „ „  ,

- ncero social event of the year1 luncheon Wednesday with Missj*0 ’■bey sent out an SOS to the 
was thc Mother - Daughter ban- Zilva Ayres at the home of Mrs. 
quet held at the First Baptist - Luthie Ayres.
church Tuesday evening April 27. : One quilt was quilted, one piec-

Eighty four mothers and ed and some embroider work
daughters were present when | don 
time came for the delicious ban 
quet out on two long fe 
board:

farmers and some ninety-eight 
farmers, representing thirty-two 
counties of the state, responded. 

We all arrived in due time, or
ganized into groups and proceed- 

Miss Bonnie Fleck and M iss  I to the capital, where we start- 
Jlary Ann Hart was in charge of M  « hu.nt for our different rep-

Von News, and appreciate its ser 
vices to the public. We answer:—

Because almost every day some 
publicity seeker comes to this of
fice asking for insertion of pub
licity either of selfish aim of for 
some organization he represents.

Because in political years—and 
in off years, too—candidates and 
would-be candidates appeal to us 
for space and not-too-thinly veiled 
stories about them, personally, 
and of their record and claims.

Because every week, some sub
scriber, whose paper failed to 
reach him by error in our office, 
in the mnils, or other cause nearer 
his place of business comes in to 
report it nnd asks for another 
paper (which we gladly furnish).

Because we often have those 
who are unfortunately implicated 
in some wrong-doing drop in to 
request us to keep nil mention out 
of the News. Some have even 
threatened about it.

Crosley 
excels in 

all 3
ECONOMY

BEAUTY

CONVENIENCE

Because advertisers of the most 
well-established firms, use News 
advertising columns for profit— 
not for any other reason—and do 
it year after year.

Because users of small, in
expensive want ads testify to the 
uniform and continuous results of

ml- banked with a profusion the program in the afternoon they [re .s e n tn tiv e s . Our group, with the 
tulip- and lilacs, centered with discussed what kind nnd how to [ Ochiltree crowd joined in a search

tnA-RY MARTHA’S MET 
Be'EDNESDAY 
ing ---------
on The Mary Martha Missionary

Cradle 
Our ] 

Polish
Dance, Vera Beth Hoskins, Ruby 
Jo Simmons and Mary Ann 
Sparks; Our Mothers. Patricia 
Hutton; The Little Mother O’mlnc

______ _______ ________  Miss Grace Main; The Shepard’s
oice held at Temple, at which she Tale. Miss Mary Gantt, 
las a delegate. The lesson

1 arrange pictures for the home. I Bep. Boyer and Sen. Small 
1 Guests were Miss Luelln Brwo- L" c of course wanted everything 

Walthall. There l,eRal !i° we started by looking for; der and Miss
were 20 guests present.^ Ass’t. Att. Broadhurst first. We 

stormed the Attorney's of fie

,,, town nnd had decided that it, 
would be best for only a part of j-such advertising, 
them to come bnck after supper | Because people come
so they had informed their agri-< w«ck to tell us they appreciated— 
cultural committee that inasmuch I f1' dian t agree—with some edi- 
as thtv knew all about A g r ic u l-  torud expression of the News, 
ture and we were agriculturalists' Because people are big and 
that it would be better for them I broad enough to differ with thc 
to ascertain what we desired of/KOneral attitude of The News on 
the Senate. This would leave the *
balance of them in comparative 
safety. So at eight o’clock in the

DON’T 
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

While the writer is in a com- ■ 
plimentaiy mood, let him pay tri- j

evening the entire Senate Cham 
ber was turned over to us. The

METHODIS’l C H U R C H ^ S ^ t ® S , Vm, int° rhu“‘thnt bad been occupied by--------------1 nulls IIV wwn BUI ui 1U1UI, i»t* WITH i \
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i  into a huddle and decided thati I Senators during t ‘ ̂

Sunday school promptly a t i n : someone had told him wc were «  " J  D ^ V w ^ o  used a clr 
. i ,  t- i r  i,. .... in 'ibspnt 'coming nnd he had run for cover. ! senato r i n n s  
? ° Lh  .!?. We then decided that perhaps o f  w ood  on  a handle to pound

th
Thc

by
hunk

sta.t anew next Sunday your class l. d,eC,Jlt d l-hnt, pClhaI”'
needs you and there are some fine Bep. bad received no warn-
things’ you will enjoy. Preaching! 'OK 1,11(1 "»febt catch him so w

lruc<- Sheets. A playlet was given 
Achievements in World Evangi- 
Km” by Mesdamcs Sheets Boykin 
Vhitson, andMiller.

Refreshments were served to 
Iesdames: Sheets, Whitson. Mar

gin Chambers, Daily, Hitchcock, 
i tibner, Douglas, Campbell, Hale 
tharchcr, Richardson. One new 
lepember Mrs. Bill Hutton and

Brs. Agnes Windom.
Ian ■
brj Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lyon and

From lonj: ago 'till no\\\ 
And multiply it ton times ten. 

Then ten times more allow
‘Tho

enjoy, 
astor 
attractive Pow-

.World Outlook" led by Mrs. | Take all the love that’s ever been I „t fl a. m. by pa-t'or using for ip^J^ed^H e^w a^not Hiere^iiow* Uon" ami the opposition told u

the table with. Our spokesman 
'then presented our argument in 
favor of the bill under eonsidera-

mveneu. lie was not mere. no«- ................-..................
■er the door keeper was a dandy [bat our soil consci .
-llow and tinned us off that be turned over to A. & M. College

The sensational Elcctrosaver Her
metic Unit sets an entirely new 
standard for Economy. It means 
faster freezing of greater quan
tities of ice cubes in shorter run
ning time. Crosley Shelvndor, the 
World’s .Most Beautiful Refrige
rator is a triumph in modern 
styling nnd never before has any
thing ever nproached the Shelvn- 

xtrn space

the morals and politics and still want 
the paper because it prints th
imine news, fights for the good 
of Clarendon and Donley county 
— because they realize that it 
stands always for the moral edu- |^‘or jn convenience 
rational, economic, agricultural, nM(i nCce«»ibilitv ' 
and cultural development of this nnd “<*«»'*>ility. 
county and its fine people.

Yes— thousands read The News 
thoroughly every week—we know 
they do for they say so and prove 
it by their actions and their fin 
uncial support.

—Clarendon News

SEE ONE TODAY

tcachei

The lovely sentimental poem 
selected, «'as printed on the pro
gram leaf in the banquet folder.

meeting will begin located our representative. delegation of farmers ever to as-

\ ‘3i*. £.'11 Whitson "’ere in Canyon CARD OF THANKS _
\  aturday. i -------- 1
I1 Mrs, Hitchcock nnd Carmen! We wish to express our smeer. 

i Jean visited relatives in Amarillo thank- to the many kind and lov 
^[[[-aturday. ____

Ms

ing friends who were so helpful 
and considerate during tho death 
of our husband and father. May 
richest blessings rest with each of 
you. is our prayer.

Mrs J. F. Berner and family.

Church of Christ
' Bible Study at 10 a. m. . Breaching 
at 11 a. m.

The first hook of Kings will be 
the subject of a lecture to thc a- 
ilult classes.

The sermon subject will be: 
'The Science of Christianity."

Everyone is cordially invited: 
come and lets get started on time 

W. V. MURRY, minister

The revival meeting will begin i located our representative. \v0 ' delegation oi i . a n o .  - ’’ f
a week later. We should make the | found he had been on the job foi [ semblo in Austin in support oi 
best preparation possible. Let ollY us and our bill had already passed legislation of any kind, it wis
prayers be for a great revival in (the HouSe, pnd been referred to 
Spearman an(i 'be surrounding Ijhe Senate.
community. j Just about that lime, Arnold

1— ---------------------  Ferguson found Broaclhupd in
Tsome vcmole corner aild alter ad-

hard to keep from swelling with 
pride. We had done all we could 
llo and had won!

' ' he was glad we had found
him, and that we were not badly. h  n  • V \  u him, and that "’e were not badlyonable. C on,bine n perfect rncch-! vdl,r burncd> (you know these 

mi.cal shape ready to go m H ar-; f „ umploy girls to cany  the
Powder) he offered to assist us inEast of Tcxhomn on state line. I 

miles west and 20 miles North of 
Graver. Mail, Texhoma. Texas.

START THE DAY WITH W. Lee I 
O'Daniel and his cheerful band ,..........1— l.l.........o

powder)
| any way possible. The writer 
i decided our Legislature had not 
! passed the child labor law, be 
cause they did not wish to throw 
111 of these little girls n u ttof a

1:45 every schoolday morning 
over WBAI’, Ft Worth. Time for j 
seeds, and we offer again finest j Wc 

j utility Western seeds at reason-(that 
table prices. Car Quaker feeds on ; -y 
Itrack. Chick and turkey starter- and,

then cfiilnted up and fonild 
vc had lost R. L. McClellan 
•temntlc search was stnrted 

onld you believe
grower, scratch grain, mashes and I found R. L. in the spectator's gal- 
poultry oats. See our seed list this I Ici-v of the Senate, sitting should-

Spearman come

Christian Science

SERVEL ELECTROLUX

RUNS ON KERO SEN E
(c o a l . o »l )

AT AMAZING LOW COST

"Everlasting 1’iinishmenF is 
ilic subject of thc Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist on Sundm 
May 2.

The Golden Text is: "Evil pur
sue  th sinners: but to the righteous 
good shall be re-payed." (I’rov. 
1 :t :’»1>.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "And 
Jesus called a little child unto 
hint, and set him in the midst of 
them and said. “Verily I say un- 

| to you, Except ye be converted 
land become as little children, ye 
shall not enter into the kingdom 
of heaven" (Mat. 1S:2, 3). 

j The Lesson-Sermon includes

issue. When 
and see us.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN 
& SEED CO.

Distributors Hillbilly Sc Quake 
Products, Gold Medal and 

Silk Floss Flour.

er to shoulder with Jim Ferguson. 
About thnt time »'o heard the Sen
ate pass thc bill raising Ernest,
Thompson’s salary with the other
members of the Railroad Com
mission to 57,500 u year each. You 
know Ernest Thfmpsqn has some-

-------- ---------------  'thing to do with the railroad com-
In Texas during 1930, 700 mission. Believe it or not, these

mothers lost their lives through senators seemed to be handing out
hildbirth and associated condi- charity, for they decided that the

\Ve all made preparations to 
return to our respective homes. 
Our trip being an ordinary one 
except R. L. McClellan had driv
en bis Chevrolette and it seemed 
to be just charging to go. We 
headed west through the old home 
town of Bill Deck then up through 
the mountains. That Chevy was 
doing her stuff. She could take a 
curve with nothing but the front 
wheels on the ground. I was just 
complaining that the ear seemed 
to have hinges in the middle when 
we read a sign "Four hundred 
Feet Dip!" I just shut my eyes 
ami yelled to Arnold who was in 
the bnck sent wiht me, expecting 
every minute to be rolling down 
the side of the mountain. To my 
surprise a short second later w*e 
found ourselves in a cloud of dust 
well out on the highway and the 
car still in god form and anxious 
to prove it, which it did.

Yours,
R. V. CONVERSE

WANTED:— Classified ads to 
sell the people of Spearman and 

lions. Fatality stuck 8,000 babies |raisc in salary was not enough vacinity. 
under one year of age with 4,000

Spearman
Hardware

T h e r e  is a difference
w make old clothes look NEW. And our modern 
method of cleaning is such that the fabric is pre- 
-ei veil . . . Some harsh methods of cleaning dam
age the fabrics in your clothes.

Campbell Tailor Shop
WE DELIVER Phone 113

high school. This writer, due to , 
tne fact that Eddie Faye is assis- , 
tant room mother of the Junior 
ilass. had the opportunity of a t
tending the annual Junior-Senior -
l vn,qot‘t. hV,<l nt thc' hil’' h scho°l i ->m Saturday night. The program 
was outstanding . . . the decora- . 
tions most striking and the eon- v 
duct and graceful ease of the p 
members of the Junior-Senior 
classes, was beyond a doubt sur- „ 
prising and delightful. This Writer L 
*nd Rex Sanders discussed the af- . 
fair after it was over, and decid
ed that our girls and bovs of to
day are as for ahead of 'the hoys !\ 
’i A 1,1 8 0Ur day and time as B 
daylight is from dark. Tho girls x 
were BEAUTIFUL in their lovely 1* 
evening dresses, the boys were at » 
least presentable . . . and wc must ^  
say more gentlemanly and cour
teous and serious than this writer 
expected. The whole entertain- 
ment, carried out with the Japan- ” 
ese motlff, was something to b-- ?! 
proud of, and this writer will al- 01 
ways remember the affair and ap- 
predate the honor of attending.

more stillborn.
also thc following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ We acknowledge God’s 
forgiveness of sin in the destruc- i 
Aion of sin and the spiritual un- j 
derstanding thnt casts out eril as 
unreal- But the belief in sin is | 
punished so long as the belief | 
insts (page 497).

C Esefr modern convenience 
© Fro/e-ii desserts—iee enbee
•  I’erfei-t food protretion
•  No daily attention needed
•  No nater or electricity
• No maehiners to wear

- f ?

TODAY, any farm family can b»» f r »  
fitfrom the trouble and waete of oW- 

tui hioned refrigeration! Servel Electrohix* 
tiw Kcronene Refrigerator, operau*  for 
;iu*t a  few evnta a day . . . brins? you all 
ti*e Advantage* of modern city refrifer*- 
tkm . It ia identical in every im portan t rt- 

with the famous Gas Refrigeratol 
which has been serving fin* r i ty  homes foe 
thc past ten years. You can own this mod- 
rrr. refrigerator on an easy 
|*ur< ba«* plan. W rit* today 
for fre* literature.

fh tn
S H E R W IN -W ILL IA M S

y o u FLAT-TO NE
Here's Wall Beauty that's practical, too!

•  There’* nothing quit* like S-W  Flat-Tone wall point in 
jheer. velvet-jmooth beauty ‘ It’* a perfect background 
for furniture and drapery’ »ay interior decorators. »

Bui there’s more than meets the eye in this beautiful paint. 
Flat-Tone washes easily Just use soap and 
water It’s easy to apply Come to our store 
and see the 16 smart colors

Available in largar 1 (10 1, tea

1 1 W hite H ouse Lumber

Seeds - Feeds - Flour
the day with W. Lee O’Daniel nnd his cheerful band at 

every sehooldny morning over WBAI’. Ft. Worth.

We offei again finest quality Western seeds at reasonable

inevitable1. Red GO-day niilo.- High prices for feeds 
and with this maize you can rencli the early market, and have 
stubble ground ready for lull wheat.

2. Sudan grass. Rccleancd, germ tested.
.’1. Sumac earn-. New Mexico grown, elimatir.ed.
4. Seed corn, white nnd yellow, Colondo grown.
5. African Millet! Cane. Makes a wonderful bundle crop.
0. Hcgarii Tested for germination.
7. White Kaffir. Dv.arf Blrtckhull.
8. Red Kaffir, Very satisfactory feed crop.
9. Broom corn seed. Scarborough dwarf.
10. lied Siberian Millett.
11. Big German Millett.
12. Colorado Hershey or Hog Millett.
I". Big Standard and Standard Dwarf Milo.

Chick and turkey starter-grower scratch grain, mashes and 
poultry oats- When in Spearman come nnd see us.

R. L. Porter 
G r a in  & Seed Co.

DSfttributoru Hillbilly and Quaker product*.

ALLIS-CHALMERS
RUMELY

COMBINES

This week the BOSS will be at 
back in Fanhandle. and this writ
er will have more time to devote 
to the Spearman Reporter. E o r ,n' 
the past II weeks the writer has [,c 
devoted 3 Jays a week working '" 
ut Panhandle. Thc writer realize! 
that there are a number of hnndi- sti  
cups in publishing n weekly (not l'£ 
weakly) paper and that without lhl 
sufficient revenue it is next to , 
.impossible to publish an outstaml- 
mg paper. However, there is a ,’cl 
lot of room for improvement in " c 
our Spearman Reporter. For one °,f 

.thing this writer has some of thc c,a 
y ; finest help in the state. Preach r-’, i 

and Reed are fine boys anil are 
interested in newspaper work. F 1 
We three and Braddie have agre- ^1  
cd that just as soon as Mr. War- mn 

“isjcn gets back wp are going to >'et 
1 1 wave a real house cleaning at thc 
V ra°P and try and work out some ! 
* interesting changes in the line-up the 

of our paper. Last Week we tried •'t'1 
something new in front page pre- nla 
sentations. It is a modernistic 1 
streamlining heads, without a the 
column rule to divide the columns B01 
just a streak of white space. To Cet 
us the paper last week looked a Avi 
bit improved. We would appreci- M® 
ate hearing front the readers and t’ai 
ask that they make any sugges- Bet 
tion that would help us improve  ̂
the appearance of our paper. We Bui 
are working out a process of mix- -TCl 
ing ink with a gloss so that we ^iz 
can improve the print of the paper vak 
Todate we have not met with any Big 
appreciable amount of success . . She 
■ . and ndniit our print is a bit off  ̂
standard. Next week we plan to '»f 
remodel our big press and try for C01'' 
a better print. Please cooperate “Uc 
with the Reporter bunch by giving T 
us constructive criticism. en :

%
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Allis-CliHlmers Uuinely Combine* 1 a nriardlzed t h roughuut.
in design and construction', of simplicity, ease of operation 
durability, and big capacity mai> possible by the distinctly^ 
‘Positive Conveyor" design of their ! epnrntsig and clennl. I

product of generations of experience in the designing* 
building of thrashing ana harvesting machinery. A-C UuK
Coinl.ines are backed by the world-wide AHi'-ChalmergY. 
anil service orgunizntion and are known and used in uliri 
every country where grain is combined. ?

This is a bit personal . . .  but 
you readers can remember that I 
warned you this was a personal 
eolumn. Fact is this writer is all 

j a twitter over the prospective "h  
honor of having a bit of his writ- , ecl 
ing printed in the TEXAS PRESS itax 
MESSENGER. The letter printed hit 
below explains it all. 

ft Dear “Wild Bill” 
i President H. II. Jackson, 

since returning from the Amaril
lo meeting, and Sam Braswell, and 
et als, have written me regarding 
tjM’ very fine paper which you 
gave at the Amarillo Convention.
The fact is, Sam goes so far as to 
say your paper was the outstand
ing feature of the meeting, tile 
best he hnd ever listened to, quite R aj 
humorous, effective and worth
while. g aj

I want you to send me a copy 
of this pager to appear in the May

?issue of the “Texas Press Mcsseii- 1 1 • 
ger”. Send along with this a single 
column cut or a recent photograph M 
^from whlrh 1 can have a cut made club 
so wc can show our renders just Spca 
what “Wild Bill .Miller” looks Sntu 
like. sit t

I am glad to know you hnd such of t 
a fine meeting up there and trust- |hey 
Ing you will turn things loose and 
come to Brownwood and give us a CHII 
treat along thc same line, and as
suring you 1 am looking forward Ai 
t othe receipt of this paper, I am greal 

Very truly yours, child
Sant P. Harben, secretary of 1930 

Ihe Texas Press Association. the 1 
five

Prices lunge from 41200 to 51455 FOB factory

Spearman Machine Co

There is n silver lining to every or n 
cloud. With the Monday duster 10.7 

i . and prospects for rain dimming . . And 
^   ̂ . there is no use nrguing about of cl 

a real wheat production for 1937. twee: 
It Just ain’t. age <

OPPOSITE ICE PLANT - SPEARMAN. TEXAS

This will leave lot of time for Re 
softball and golf. Golf is too ex- llutc 
pensive for this writer, but soft- cs at 
ball Is just right, nnd the writer Bapti 
will jo(n Justices Oakes, Kdgnr day. 
Womblc, Cream Station Jacobs,

See No. ONE on inside page F|t jd
- :l *
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